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»Ti» not fine feathers make One birda. 

BY L. E. CARPENTER. 

A peacock came, with il. plumage gay, 
Strutting in retral pride one day, 
Where a small bird hung in a gilded cage, 
Whose song might a seraph's car engage : 
The bird Bang on while the peacock stood 
Vauntiag his plumes to the neighborhood ; 
And the raidiant sun seemed not more bright 
Than the bird that basked in his goldon light; 

But the email bird sung in his own sweet words, 
" T is not fine feathers make make line birds '.'' 

The peacock strutted—a bird so fair 
Never before had ventured there, 
While the small bird hung at a cottage door,— 
And what conld a peacock wish for more J 
Alas! the bird of the rainbow wing, 
He wasn't contented—he Iried to sing ! 
And they who gazed on his beauty bright 
Scared by his screaming, soon took llight, 

While the small bird sang in hisown sweet words, 
" "r ie not fine feathers make fine birds !" 

Then pr"y thee lake waruing, maidens fair, 
And still of the peacock's fate beware ; 
Beauty and wealth won't win your way, 
Though they're altired in plumage gay j 
Something to charm, you ail must know. 
Apart from fine feathers and outward show; 
A talent, a grace, a gift of mind, 
Or else poor beauty is left behind; 

Whilelho small birds sing ir. their own true words 
" T is not fine leathers make fine birds!" 

led hot:. And yet how perfect the jeclusion ; 
so that while there is granted a bare knowledge 
of each other's existence, the possibility of any- 
more intimate communion, without a change iu 
present laws, is placed altogether beyond the 
reach of hope. What immeasurable fields of 
space intervene even between those that seem 
tlieocarealto each other on the celestial canvass!" 

THE LOVER AND THE HUSBAND. 

In his ••Dream l.ife " Ik. Marvel thus sketch- 
es in a pleasant  vein,  and   with those i 

WATTS' HYMNS. 

BY MRS.   H. A. DINISON. 

A  little, blue-eyed  child,  placed within onr 
hands,   yesierday," a small collection  ofbjrWM 
with which chMdren -once upon a time," were 
familiar.    In looking it over, how many an old, 
forgotten scene flashed upon our memory, of 
days when we marched with satchel,  and, we 
hope,  a "shining   morning  face," to primary 
school.    That litile room over the grocer's shop, 
Ihe stiff, low benches, and carved window-seals, 

ulf-rnn    contracted panes and dingy while walls, was not 
. I by any means an earthly paradise, neither was 

ceiled, humanizing   incidents   which  have ever | (he ^^ ,evere per(0nage—who never, to our 
gained the laughter anil good will of the world,   knowledge, laid her sceptre, six : the rod, down, 

save on the hand of some offending youngster— 
an angel presence among us. The teachers of 
to day are mostly blooming, bright looking young 
creatures, with hopes as fresh as the wildest 
dreamer's under their charge; but our teacher 
was not youthful nor handsome, nor—may her 
shade forgive us—amiable. But her frowns, or 
'• pickled birch," or stamping, or ogre eye, did 
not prevent us from enjoying many a treat over 
our spelling book, for it contained some choice 
gems of fine poetry, each of which is associated 
in our minds, at Ihe present lime, with some pe- 
culiar incident or youthful fancy. The litile 
book which we law yesierday, and which now 
lies open before us, contains all the lyric* of 
which we speak; and one of iho most promi- 
nent of these, because the earliest committed, is 

ihe lover and Ihe oowly married man : 
•• You grow unusually amiable and kind ; you 

are earnest in your search of friends ; you shake 
hands with your office boy, ae if he were your 
second cousin. You joke cheerfully with the 
stout washerwoman ; and give her a shilling over- 
change, and insist upon her keeping ll| and grow 
quite nicrrv at the recollcciion of it. You lap 
your h.ckman on ihe shoulder very familiarly, 
and tell him ho is a capital fellow : and don't al- 
low him lo whip his horses, cxrepl when driving 
to the post office. You even ask him to take a 
glass of beer wilh you upon some chilly evening. 
You drink to the health of his wife. He says 
he has no wife—whereupon you lliink bun a 
very miserable man ; and give him a dollar, by 
way of consulalion. 

•• You lliink all the editorials in ihe morning 
papers arc remarkably well-written.—whether 
upon your side or upon another. You think 
■he slock-markel has a very cheerful look.—with 
Erie—of which you are a large holder—down 
to seventy-five. You wonder why you never 
admired Mrs. Ilemans before, or Sloddarl, or 
any of ihe real. 

•• You give a pleasant twirl to your fingers, as 
von saunter along the sirrct; am! say—but not 
so loud as to be overheard—•• She is mine—she 
is mine !" 

•• You wonder if Frank ever loved Nelly one 
hall as well as yon love Madge ! You feel quite 
suic lie never did. You can hardly conceive 
how il is, lhal Madge has nol been seized before 
now by scores of enamored men, ami borne off, 
like iheSabine women in Hontish history.     You   1(,a^hers and parents combined. 

" How doth the liltle busy beo 
Improve each shining hour,'' &c* 

sleps, was sure lo claim our sympathy ind   re- 
gard. 

Wc<l, most of these affecting litile hyms are 
left out of our present school-books ; Ihey have 
given place to newer, but not better literature; 
children are seldom taught, now-a-days. to repeal 
those graceful poems, which once learned, cannot 
be forgotten, and which plant ihe seed ol morali- 
ty and religion before parent or child are aware 
of iheir existence. The cradle-hymn is gelling 
obsolete; how holy the influence of lhal hymn 
many an aged Chrialian pilgrim can attest; but 
alas! Ethiopian melodies have usurped it; and 
not as Ireqoently as formerly, do we see the good 
matron sitting by the cradle aide, and singing, in 
her soothing voice. 

" Hush my dear, lie still and slumber, 
Holy angels guard thy bed ! 

Heavenly blessings, without number, 
Gently falling on thy head." 

Out the present is an age of progress, and we 
must expect Ihe car of change to push over ibis 
ancient track, upon which the grass lhal yielded 
to Ihe presure of the footsteps of patriarchs and 
sages, has flourished so long; still, in our heart 

wilh equal modesty and propriety, solicited the 
attention lt> the weakest of all God's creatures, 
except Joe W hcatnn. There is s lesson, as welt 
as a laugh, in this slnry.—Methodist Protetlant. 

he memory of ihoso beautiful lave ehall ever be   keckiah. 

Poetry Passing Away. 

We trust the various Historical Societies are 
preserving the records el Indian life, and the 
poetic Indian names, for the reference of future 
writers. Here are a few uf the designations ol 
the Aborigines who lately visited Washington, 
with the commissioners, to make a treaty for their 
tribes:— 

"From Ihe Cheyennes—The While Antelope, 
or Voki-vocum-msst; Little duel, or Kai-ve- 
on-nc-ve : Rides on the Clouds; or Va-ive-ah- 
toith. - 

Ampahoe*—Eagle's Head, or Nehu-nutha ; 
The Storm, or No-co-bo-thu : Friday, or Wash. 

The interpreter of these is Mr. Smith. 
Sioux—One Horn, or Hakon-xelxe; Red 

Skin, or Obalow Sha ; Shell Person, or I'on-has- 
kah-wii-cah ; Elk on his Guard, or Eha-kah-a- 

kepi green.—Boston Olive  Iranch. 

a hymn which almas', every grown person can 
repeal. How happy have we oflen been, silting 
In the sultry school-room, peering over ihe pic. 
lure of the bee hive, ami ihe little children sup- 
posed lo be repealing these lines. Our imagina- 
tion would iransport us lo the pleasant fields, and 
we would hear the hum of the bees, smell the 
fresh clover, wonder if that vine hanging so lux- 
uriantly around ihe hive was filled wilh luscious 
purple grapes, and think   how delightful it must 
be to ail, as did the litile boy and girl, watching , Some masters and mtslrosscs can never lame 
Ihe linv laborers all day long. Perhaps more : their birds—never gel them lo be on terms ol 
love of industry was inculcated by that simple. 1 intimacy. The cause is evident. There is no 
familiar h\ mn,   than by all Ihe sage precepts of   Mina ol affection in  common   between them. 

Seoret of Taming Animalw. 

We have no direct means of divining the 
•• why and because " of certain predilections and 
prejudices observable in birds and other a initials. 
We daily see actions among them lor which we 
cannot iu any way account. Thus, for instance, 
if a dog enter a room full of company, you shall 
presently observe him make a caieful tour of 
the apartment, snuffing first at one, then at an- 
other, of the assembled guests. Towards some 
his lail will be seen lo wag, with every symptom 
of kindness and good-will; whilst towards oth- 
ers he will, wilh tail deflected, show untnislake- 
able signs of suspicion, perhaps of disgust. De- 
pend upon il, ihe animal's discernment is rarely 
at fault. I would willingly be guided by such 
a Mentor.   Jusl so il is wilh the feathered race. 

TID3 IMMENSITY OF SPACE. 

An article in ihe March number of Harper's 
New Monthly furnishes a belter illustration of day. 
the immense di.tsnce. between ihe Systems of I months only grow longvthen you «,. 

. , dav which is lo make her vours.     1 
worlds in the universe, than wo have elsewhere 

seen. 
Is our globe,' this visible diurnal sphere," and 

ihe worlds of mailer likeunlo it, all there is ol 
the universe of God ? Are ihey nol, rather, a 
small part of that universe I Arc there not more 
refined Creations, which our gross faculiies can- 
not perceive, but which aro beheld and enjoyed 
by " spirit eves," in the awlu! sea of apace 
where floats our material universe! 

••But let us return from so fruitless an inquiry. 
There is anollter idea suggesled by ihe coniem- 
plalion of the heavens of no less interest, alihough 
presenting a tery different, if nol an opposite as- 
pect. It is the comparative NOTIIIMJXKSS of Ihe 
tangible material universe, as contrasted wilh ihe 
spare, or spaces, occupied even within its visible 
boundaries. The distance of our sun from ihe 
nearest fixed star (conjectured by astronomers lo 
be Ihe star 81 C'ygni) is estimated at being al 
least 80.000.000.000.000 of miles, or 000.000 
diameters of the earth'B orbit, or about Silly mil- 
lion diameters of the sun himself. Taking this 
for the average distanco between the stars, al- 
though it is doubiless much greater, and suppos- 
ing them to be equal in magnitude lo each oilier, 
and to the sun, we have ihcse most sinking res- 
ults. The sun and the star in Cygnus (and BO 
of Ihe others) would present the same relation as 
lhal of two balls often inches diameter placed 
len thouaond miles apart, or one a thousand miles 
above ihe Norlh Pole, and the oilier a like dis- 
tance below Ihe South Pole of our earlh. Pre- 
serving the samo ratio, we might represent them 
agaiu. by two half-inch bullets placed, ihe one at 
Chicago, and ihe other on the lop of the City 
Hall in the City of New York ; and so on. un- 
til finally vvc would come down lo two points, 
less than a thousandth part of an inch iu dia- 
meter, requiring the microscope lo render them 
visible, and silualcd at the distance of a mile as- 
under. Suppose ihen an inch of the finest thread 
of thistle-down cut into a thousand sections, anil 
a globular space as Isrgc as the sphere  ol our 

chuckle over your future, like a boy who has 
found a guinea in groping for sixpences. You 
read over the marriage service,—thinking of the 
lime when you will lake htr hand, and slip ihe 
ring iinon her linger; and repeal after ihe cler- 
gyman—•• for richer—for poorer, tor beiier—for 
worse!" A great deal ol •• worse " there will 
be about il, vou think ! 

" Through all, your heart cleaves lo that sweet 
age ol the beloved Madge,  as light cleaves lo 

The weeks leap wilh a bound ; and the 
proach that 
here are no ' 

As we turn over the pages, another litile les- 
son, eugiaven as wilh a pen of fire upon our 
memory, meets our eyes: 

Asainibones—Goose, or Maw-gab. These 
are under Ihe chargo of Mr. Tesson as interpre- 
ter. 

Oitoes—Black Elk, or .Vah-rush-ah-me-nee, 
and hia squaw, Moo-kah-pee, or Eagle Feather; 
Black Bear, or Wah-aho-che-go.rah, and hia 
tquaw, How-eh-pec, or Singing Bird. Thereare 
fifteen of them in all, and are fine specimens of 
the Indians of the Plains." 

Their first impression of civilized regions is 
curious:— 

'• The journey, lo the Indians, since iheir ar. 
rival in the settlements, has been one of great 
wonder, and in some cases of alarm and fear. 
Except what they had seen at Furl I.aramie and 
Fort Kearny, they knew nothing of the while 
man's lodges ; but their greatest aatonishmeni 
was in seeing a steamboat, and iheir fears were 
excessive upon going aboard ol il. They called 
il (he lire-horse, and H was a considerable time 
before ihey eould reconcile themselves lo • the 
noise and confusion ' uf blowing off sieam, the 
sieam-whislle, ringing ihe bell, elr. Al first the 
motion of the boat made some of them sick ; but 
Ihey are among ihe mosl intelligent of their re- 
ipective tribes, aud in lime became reconciled 

Theory of Humor. 

To see a young ollicer of fourteen years of age 
come into company in full uniform, and wilh such 
a wig ae is worn by grave and respectable clergy- 
men ndvansed in years, would make everybody 
laugh, because it certainly is a very unusual com- 
bination of objects, and auch aa would out alone 
for us novelty by any particular purpose of utili- 
ty to which it is subservient. Il is s complete 
instance of incongruity. 

Add ten years to Ihe aga of this incongruous 
officer, the incongruity would be very family di- 
minished; mske him eiithly years of age, and 
a celebrated military chancier of the last reign, 
snd the incongruity vanishes. I am not sure 
thai we should not be father more disposed lo re- 
spect Ihe peculiarity than lo langhalil. As you 
increase Ihe incongruity, you increase the humor. 

If a trsdssmsn of a corpulent sad respectable 
appearance, with habilimema somewhat osients- 
tioua, were to slide down gently in the mud, snd 
decorate a pea-green coat, I am afraid wa should 
all have Ihe barbarity to laugh. Ifhif hat and 
wig. like treacherous servants, were to deseit 
their falling master, il certainly would nol di- 
minish our propensity lo laugh ; but if he were 
to full into s violeut passion, and abuse every- 
body about him, nobody could possibly resist toe 
incongruity ofa pea-green tradesman, very re- 
spectable. Billing in ihe mud. and threatening all 
the passers-by wilh the effects of his wrath. 
Here every incident heightens the humor of lbs 
scene ; the gaiely of his tunic, the general respec- 
tability of his appearance, the rills of muddy wa- 
ter which trickle down hia cheeks, and the harm- 
less violence of uis rsge ! But if, instead of ibis, 
we were to observe a dustman falling into the 
mud. it would hardly attract any attention, be- 
cause the opposition of ideas ia so trifling, and 
the incongruity so slight,— Sydney Smith. 

" Lot does delight lo bark and bile, 
For God hath made ihem so; 

Let bears and lions growl and light, 
For 'tis their nature lo. 

" But children, you should never let 
Such aaary nssrinnp rise; 

Your litile hand* were never made 
To tear each other's eyes.1' 

feeling ol affection in  common   bclwc 
They do not love their birds.    The lalier know 
as much, and arc assuredly aware that Ihey are . .     -,-, 
kepTaimply fo. ihe sake ol furni.hiug amuse- ■»« «•*■* ,**•/ •«» htnhly del,hl«l when 1 Ihey saw ihe 'fire-horse s brother (another steam- 

boat) with a papoose' (ihe yawl) hiiched lo his 
tail, ascending the river. Thus far, as soon as 
iheir apprehensions of-dsnger had subsided, ihey 
became quite inquisitive, and highly delighted 
wilh everything ihey met with." 

alteLtton. 

menl. 
1 have also noticed the same unerring sagacity 

in squirrels,    They would constantly detect any 
person who might'be preparing  or  wishing to 
play them off some practical joke, and would, to 
DM great delight, fasten on ihem at once, paying 
them handsomely and in full fur all favors about 
lo be received !    It  was.  however, impossible 
fur nic lo anger them.    They, too,  well   knew 
the friendliness of my disposition—seeing what 
mrr) romps and gambols we had together, both 

1 stairs, and in 
se provision of 

| nature, thus to endow our lillle friends wilh in- 
linetive powers of perception.    The face ia ihe 

i i-idex of Iho mind.    They   read   our character 
and Ihey are almnsl sure 10 clan        Har.l | ^^  ^   calc|| our c).e._Hilliam A"i<M, in 

day WHICH is to Bases "»i vuun.     • »>•« -■»- ••« i i       i     - u   it' merry romps sou gaiuuu.a .»*. •■■•- 
flowers rare enough lo make   bouquets for her;       And here is Ihe picture, as    old as uic lulls;    , b   day anu „(„„,, up ,uir,, down 
diamonds  ore loo  dim for   her to wear; pearls ! foui lillle boys, with heads and hands unnatural- >  £•„.„.    N„ doubt il is a wis 

1 Iv large, and  lighting  most  desperately.    We I 
] cannot now refrain from quoting these very lines 
I everv lime we eee discord in a family of lillle 
; ones 

Immortal   Walls!   how 
will look upon some conceit-; knew, and how   right skilfully,  to much the 

ho has never been bevond lite ! chords ol  youthful hearts !    Would   tha: thy 

'.I"1   the Gardener's Chronicle. 

arc lame. 
Andafler marriage, ihe weeks aro even 

Bhorier than before; yon wonder why on earlh 
all llic single men in lite world do nol rush 111- 
mulluosly lo the Altar ; you look upon them all 
as a travelled man 
ed Dutch boor,  who —  
limits of his cabbage-garden.    Married men,  on ; teachings were every d 
the contrary,   vou regard  as   fellow-voyagers ;, aB ihey were of yore! I 
■AS] look upon iheir wives-ugly as Ihey may be       And here,   coupled   with a picture of a proud 
-as, beer than none. .      .   , lady, in pli.ro. ^M>.™;£^ feat = 

■y» household words," A Curious Wager. 

The London Morning Posl thus describes the 

i linle at  first telling your butch-1 self in a cosily mirror You blush „ . 
erwhat 'your  wife ' would like ; you   bargain | einf with 
With ihe grocer for sugars and leas, and wonder |   , w      .    ,j m|r      mc„l9, ma,|e lo ,14. >i g;C, 
if he knows thai you are a married man I    \ ou j 
praelice your new way of talk OJOB your office j     Sec what a noble lesson ia laughl in the third 
boy :—you lell him thai 'your wile' expecisyou   and fourth verses : 
home 10 dinner ; and arcastonisheJ lhal he does 
nut stare lo hear yon say il 

• How proud we are! how vain to show 
Our clothes and call them rich and new; 
When die poor sheep add silk worm wore 
Thai very clothing lonj ' ' I before. 

The tnlip and the butterfly 
Appear 111 ^a)er coals lhan I ; 
Let me be dressed tine as I will, 
FUSS, worms and Rowers exceed me still." 

A vision ol late rising, and yawning, will 
sleepy eyes and frelful murmuring*, comes will 
the gentle v I of lhal kind mother, who. 

You wonder if the people in ihe omnibus 
know lhal Madge and yes are jusl married ; and 
and ihe driver knows that the shilling you band 
10 him is for -selfand wife!' You wonder if 
anybody was ever so happy before, or ever will 
be so happy again f 

•• You enter-your name  upon ihe holel books 
as 'Clarence and bad]; ;' and come back lo 
look al it,—wondering il'anvbmly else has notic- 
ed il,—and thinking lhal 11 looks remarkably 
well. You eannot help thinking that cveiy third 
man you meet in iho hall, wishes he possessed 
your wife :—nor do you think il very sinful in 
him lo wish it. You fear il is placing Icinpla- 
lion in ihe way of covetous men. to put Madge's 
lillle gailcrs outside llic chamber-door al night. 

'• Your home. when, it is entered, is jusl what 
il should be:—quid, small,—with •»ett'hi»f Aittau^t'0Blli»iBtt>,K,B,«s, hisbe,: 
she wishes, and nothing more than she wishes. 
The sun strikes il in the happiest possible way ; 
—Ihe piano is the swcetcsl u.ned iu the world ; 
-.he library is slocked .0 a charm ;-and Mad- And so a, she continued, we saw the lazy, 
ge, that blessed wile, is ih.-rc.—adorning and wretched creature, creeping round his garden 0- 
giving life to il all. To lliink, even, of her pos- vergrown will, weed,, l„s efo.bes raffed, a 
..We death, is a suffering you class wilh the in- . gourmand, a dreamer, a fil.hy. despised, unwor- 

I will bet any man one hundred pounds that 
he cannot make a million strokes wilh pen and 
ink within a month." They were not to be 
mero dots or scratches, but fair down strokes, 
such as form ihe child's first lesson in writing. 
A gentleman aeeepled the challenge. The month 
allowed was ihe lunar month, of only twenty- 
cigbi days ; so thai for ibe completion of the un- 

Navigation of the Indus. 

From the Goldsboro' Telegraph. 

PROF. EMMONS' LECTURE. 
Prof. Emmons delivered Lectures lo Ih. citi- 

zens of this place on Friday and Saturday even- 
ingB last. They were interesting, die latter es- 
pecially so. Uf this, considering ihe important 
nature of ihe subject. Agricultural Chemistry, we 
will endeBvor to give a brief synopsis. 

The Professor began by recapitulating hia lec- 
ture of the previous evening. He had there 
staled that constant cropping, where the products 
were removed from the soil and no returns made, 
would result in its inevitable impoveriel.ment antl 
final exhaustion. This is clearly seen nol only 
from experience, but from a consideration of the 
nature and compoeiiion of soils. Soils are com- 
posed of a variety of elements, some in large, 
s^inie iii .mall proportions. The former, aueh 
as silex or rand, aud alumina or clay, are com- 
paratively valueless, il.cir principal purpose be- 
ing to give texlure, consistency and substance to 

The   vaiious   modes of native navigation are 
very curiouB, and lo atrangera would seem   par- 
liculary dangerous, from ihe vast swarms of alii- ihe soil. Sand but seldom and elay never enters 
galors ; but I did nut learn thai accidents oflen j into ihe composition of either plants or animsls. 
happened from their extraordinary aquatie lac- | Bui on ihe olher hand, those elements which are 
lice. One plan is 10 take the skin of a sheep or \ found in small quantities, such as ihe phosphates, 
goat, as whole as possible, and making it into a soda, magnesia, potash, lime, lie., ire absolutely 
ling, which ihey ingeniously contrive so to stilch . essential lo the plants upon which m.D snd olh- 
lhal it is completely air-light, and which is in- j er animals subsist. The aocd and leaf, bone and 
dated when required for use. It ia then laid on : nerves, blood and brain, all contain these cle- 
ll.eir breast, and ihe MM fore-lega are brought I menls. Every crop that grows takes up a por- 
round and fastened together behind ihe neck ; in ' lion of one or more of tli.se essential elements ; 
like manner, Ibe Iwo hiud ones are passed round , since ihey exist in small quanlilie. they must of 
the waisl, and lied behind the back ; the basket course be sooner or later entirely consumed, and 
or parcel which Ihey carry is fastened either lo when ihis lakes place, Ihe plant, since they are 
their shoulders, or fixed on Iheir lurband, and , essential lo its composition, neeeasarily rebuses to 
ihey then lav themselves down upon iho waler, | grow. The system of cropping and resting mere- 
and propel themselves by Uieir arms and legs al f \y postpones ihis inevitable result. By resting 
a very rapid rale. This mode of travelling is | Ihe soil nothing is added iherelo. The only ef- 
common 10 iho couriers, the fishermen, aud even 1 feel is, that by ihe action of the atmosphere and 
lo those who may occasionally require In cross 'other causes, its elements are brought into a Con- 
ine river.    There is another plan equally strange   dition in which Ihey can be more readily absorb 

ed.    If, for instance, silex should be combined 
wilh any of the essentials, il would be disunited 

and more surprising 10 the European traveller, 
rierlaking an average of 30,000'strokes per diem | which is by means of a large earthenware vessel, 
was required. This, al 00 per minule, or 3,000 of a globular form, wilh sn opening al lop ; Ihe by lite aclion of ihe almosphere, and Ihe essen- 
per hour—and neither the human inlellcct no. 1 traveller placea ihia primitive argosy wilh ihe I "al would bo ready lo be taken up by the roots 
the human hand can be expecicd lo do more— ' opening against his chest, snd the air contained . "I the planl. This proco»e then, instead of pre- 
would call for ten houre' labor in every four and ] within 11 is Biillicienl to bear up him and his fish-1 veuling exhaustion, only secures its more com- 
twenty.    Wilh a proper feeling  of the   respect 
due 10 ihe observance of the Sabbath, ho deler- 
mined lo abstain from his work on Ihe Sundays; 

|ia|f' and by this determination he dismissed by 4 day 

10 reprove, half lo amuse, would repeat, as she 
smoothed back the langled hair, the whole ol 
lhal instructive poem : 

" This the voice ol ihe sluggard, 1 heard him com- 
plain., 

Ion have waked me too soon, I must slumber a- 

Turns  his sidus and Iu.  shoulders, and his heavy 
bead.'' 

'JSZ^jmS* mvisibl. jpeck.., di.-1 fcrnal lorlure.   of *;«-«»   W £• j ^^^ZgtZ^l 

lcr   how  you  ever : erow up such a miserable sluggard, and be good 
for nothing all her life, 

'• No! thanks lo my friends for iheir care and iheir 
breeding 

Who loach .110 bolimes to love working and read- 
ing." 

lauces from each other never less than a mile al 
least, and we have a fair representation of the 
visible universe—on a reduced scale, il is true, 
yet still preserving all ihe relative magnitudes, 
and ill the adjusted proportions of Ihe parts lo 
each other, and 10 the whole. On any scale wc 
may assume, all that parlakea, in Ihe lowest de- 
gree, of sensible materiality, bears butan infjniics- 

twain of heart and purpose, 
for marriage ; and you wond* 
wore ihem before!" 

The Wifo of Sir John Franklin. 

Eleanor Ann Pordcn   was   born   ITOS. She • ree, 0   scilsuue maier.aiiiv . UVMVVW, <» ....-■..—-  -- .         „„,„.« \\ n nail 
unal proportion 1- whs. a,yrar. .0 be bu. vac.n.   early manifested great lalen.s and .strongmem- I 

■ pace.    In this view of Ihe  matter  11   becomes ' ory. and  acquired a   considerWe know ledge of (   ,. ,,„„. fiUr 

We pass over, 

.... is ihe rose, what a beautiful II 
i;reek and oilier languages.    Her lirsl poem, the 
Veil*, was wrii.cn wben.be was   seventeen.—   descriptive of frail, earthly beauly, and 
Her  next was the Arctic Expedition, which led I „v,vllplleer . lako rav wuik ahroads, 
lo her marriage with (-'apt Franklin.    Ilerpr.n-i How many poor I seep' 
cipal work is lb. epic Cojur de Leon, which ap- 
peared in 1825. Her poems display much ele- 
gance, spirit, and richness of imagination. The 
tangoing incidents in her life wi find in a biog- 
raphical dictionary.    This lady has recently 

Bp  
more lhan a probability lhal thcie is no relative- 
ly denser solidity than'this any where existing. 
Even in Ihe hardest and apparently mosl impene- 
trable mailer, ibe ul.imale panicles may be as 
sparse in iheir relative positions, as are, lo each 
other, the higher com pound and component bodies 
which wc know are dispersed al immense dis- 
tances as mere points in apace, 

Bui not to dwell on this idea, ibere is another 
of a kindred nature lo which wo would call ai- 
lention. although il must oflen have come home 
10 every serious mind. Who can soberly con- 
template Ihe mighty heavens without being struck 
with what may be called the ISOLATION of lb.I asceria 
universe, or rather, ol the inumerablc   pa.... 

To the mosl ilioughilul : by the sale return ol her husband, anil all would 
hopes being grail-   read it. and vet it seems ever new ;  11 awakened    humble that he would i„ 

, ihe most tender emotions;   sell Joe « l.eaton, ibe wv-ke-iof atl t.od . STSS-        I he lire shows through llic screen, yellow and 

and come to lhal sad petition, 

" Pily ihe sorrows ol a poor old man," 

which   will live,  and bo Ireasured as long aB ihe 

llic period allowed him ; al [he same lime, by so 
doing, he increased ihe daily average of his strokes 
10 upwards of forly-one thousand. On llic first 
day he cxeruted aboul fifty thousand strokes ; 
OH ihe second nearly as many. Bui al length, 
after many days, the hand became stiff and wea- 
ry, ihe wrist swollen, and il required the almost 
constant attendance of some assiduous relation or 
friend to besprinkle it, without inlcrrupting its 
progress over the paper, wilh a lotion calculated 
10 relieve and invigorate it. On ihe twenty .third 
day, the million strokes, exceeded by aome few 
thousands, " in make assurance doubly sure," 
were accomplished ; and ihe pile, of paper lhal 
exhibit litcm teslify 'lhal. lo Ihe ci.urageous heart, 
the willing hand, and lite energetic mind, nothing 
is impossible. These inlcresiing papers are nol 
placed in llic archives ol ihe Ituyal Sociely, of 
which Iheir author was a fellow, but were claim- 
ed and received by tho person who paid Ihe 
wager. ________^_ 

Sabbath I.itltr II riling.—•• Slrange," said 
a postmaster, not long since, on a Monday morn- 
ing, as he emptied a huge mass of Idler, from 
his box, " that people will nol attend church 01. 
Ihe Sabbath, instead of slaying al home lo wrile 
letters." The ordinary number of packages 
made up on other days was staled lo be aboul 
forty ; on Mondays they soiueliuics amounted lo 
one hundred anil Iweuiy-five, and usually arc 
double Ihe number of those on oilier days of Ihe 
week. Huvv many ol these leiieisare con.islenl 
with die command 10 •• Keinembcr Iho Sabbath 
day, 10 keep il holy !" 

ing nel, and he boldly swims or sails—I know ■ pitta development in ihe end. Then eomes ihe 
nol which 10 call il—up and down the river, pro- j question, the subject of ihe present lecture, bow 
pelling himself by his legs, and casting his nel 1 are soils Iu be rcgenesaicd and presorved T The 
mosl dexterously. 1 have seen few things any- j system of green crops, aB for instance, clover, 
where which more excilcd my wonder lhan these buckwheat and peas, docs not effect this. The 
two extraordiuarv filial, or buoys—lor they are I roots of these planls. especially the flrsl menltun- 
noihing more—and the eaee and rapidity with | ed, strike deep into ihe earlh, and thereby bring 
which ihe navigators darted from point 10 poiul I certain elements up to 
was truly wonderful, particularly lu llic slra iger. 
— Scents in a Soldier's f.ife. 

the surlacc and within 
reach of the roota of plaots, such as wheat, lie., 
which only penetrate the surface. But they do 
nut add any of ihe expensive elements, as pot. 
ash, (itc.    Oypsum. (plaster of Paris.) is sorae- 
I ours .owed with clover.    This il good as far as 
II goes, since II add. sulphuric arid and lime, the 
taller of which is an " expensive " element, while 
the former furnishes sulphur 10 certain constitu- 
ents of plants, such as gluten. The farmers uf 
Western New York use this method in iheculti- 
vaiion of wheat, and maintain that nothing fur- 
ther is necessary, thai by means of il, the soil will 
always rcmian  fertile.    Fortunately   for ihem. 

Home. 
A home ! il is ihe brighi. blessed, adorable 

phanlom which MIS highest on ihe sunny horizon 
lhal g.rdeih life ! When shall 11 be reached! 
When shall il cease lo be a glittering day-dream, 
and become fully and fairly yuursf 

It ia nol the house, though lhal may have ils 
charms; nor ihe fields, carefully tilled, and 
streaked wilh   your  own   foot paths; nor llic 
uees, though their shadows be lo you like lhal | iheir soil is exceedingly rich, and as yet they do 
of a greal rock in a weary land ; nor yet is it' not, perhaps for a long list, will nol discovsr «- 
the fireside, with iu sweet blaze-play ; nor Ihe ; ny injurious effects. But in England, where lb. 
pictures, which lell you of loved ones ; nor the < same sy slem i. pursued, the land has become, in 
cherished brooks, but. more far thau all ll.esc— 1 some places, what the farmers call "clover siss." 
11 is tho Presence ! The Lares of your worship I But it is really sick from exhaustion, since phoe- 
are there; the allar of your confidence i. ibere ; ; phoric acid and soda l.avo been constantly taken 
Ihe end of) our worldly faiih   is   there ; and a-i away wilboul any reiurn. 

AffttttA Humility. —Rev. Jesso Lee, of early ' menl.    Gud pily ihem !—as they 

durntng il all. ami sending your blood 111 pas 
sionale How, is ihe ccsiary of ihe conviciion 
lhal there, at le.sl, you are beloved ; ibere you 
are understood ; lhal there your errors will meet 
ever with gentlest forgiveness; lhal there your 
troubles will be smiled away, lhal there you 
may unburden your soul, fearless of harsh, un- 
syinpalhisiug car. ; and that there you may be 
entirely and joyfully—yourself! 

There may be those ol  coarse mould—and I 
have seen such  even ill   the  disguise ol   women 
— who will reckon these  feelings   puling   seull- 

havc need of 

rls of. Such devoted affection deserves to be  rewarded 
which il is composed.    To llic mosl thoiw 
spirit a aense of loneliness tnttsi be a main, il .....   rejoin lo bcarol her warm, -1 I 
a predominant clement in such a survey.     The   Gad.    So  far. 11 II worthy ol 1 
first impression from these   -littering   points in 1 tree, of Captain FraaUii   baa   been 
space may, indeed, hi thai ol a social CongtegS- ] by   vuiiin.in ve.-sils. 

traded Ihe alleatieO and exeiled  the ad.nira.inu English language is spoken.    How wo Irace the 
of iho civilized wurld by her energetic and per- fortune of ihe once happy   farmer ; weep   over 
sevcrine effort, to .end rslisf loh.l  adventurous ihe rum and desertion of bis sweet daughter, be-       ••¥•"■" •— J'    ",- 
husband hi the frozen re-ions of the north, or to hold   the   poor, heart-broken wife, lingering it. ; Methodist  notoriety, used   10   tell anecdotes al   pily. 

in  his fat. and thl. of hi. companion,.- poverty anil sorrow, al last dying, and leaving a | limes, a. produc.ive ol in.lruciion .. ol levity.- . That .mag. by   llic iirc.idc-calin. lov- 
' grev-hairt'd pariner to llic mer<?it'.  and  cl.;irii.c> 

of  a  cold world.     Thuu»und<i of limci we have 
!H!!I- 

He   would Bomeiiines   refer  lo   a  ccruiu   Joe Ung, joy.ul, u iliere siill; it goes not,  however 
tVbM10.fi a prt-at-iiLT, who was so excessively ' my •{•■ru io«eu, because my   wi.h,  aud every 

and again call him- \ will, keep il (her s unerring 

a-predominan. clement in „.cb a survey.     Tin-   ,,ed.    So  far. .Ms wort^of t.uu: tin. th. *.ly . 1^^^'^;^: ^,^ ^-^ | ^'."A coloured h, r once followed Joe m 

'dun In ihrtadburc girminis and (altering . die ejurciw*.   of the uiti'tug, who, HI his lurn. , ihui jgt i« njjetess.—RereritI of a liadnlor. 

■fuck Mitral, which as :tbovc stated, his been 
used like clover as a fcriiliier, fanners formerly 
thought, would grow well anywhere upon any 
kind of soil. Tltis proved to be a mistake, since 
il contained a large proportion of the " expensive" 
elements, and for this reason.it is welt used, siace 
the roots, by (.inking deep, bring up for the use 
of olher plants, elements which their roots would 
not otherwise have reached. 

Clover might be successfully introduced into 
ihis fcoUnty. Major Collier had succeeded well 
in ils cultivation by means of the nurl found in 
large quantities upuu his estate. Oats might be 
used wilh clover, in order lo protect it from tho 
wind and cold. 

Lands could be regenerated snd preserved in 
a slate ol fertility, by the system of manuring. 
Wilh llieeffeeU of Inter and barn yard manure, 
il wet* veil ■Ogumted. I> would be unneces- 

sary to speak of them. The excrements M 
fowls add both the expensive antf nitrogenous cl- 



emcnls lo ihe toil. This substance, mixed with thai rimer would spring op where gypsum »»■ 
•ix liroea ila weight of gypsum, conalitutea MM anwn, although no rioter had ever been near the 
of Ihe beet manurea. lie had known it used by \ place. The Profeaeor replied, that the aeed 
a farmer upon tilteen or aiitecn arrca, with very rnuat exial previously id Ihe »nil and tbnt they 
great aucreas. It however muat not Inuch the could perhapa be discovered upon a microeenpie 
grain, it may he depoailrd in the bill beneath examination. Seed alwaya require three thing* 
Ihe grain, with a thin layer of the earth intcrve- 10 enable il.em to abool, vix : light, air and water, 
ning. I and wanting Ibeae they  will lie for a long tune 

The fluid and solid excremenle of men, par- dormant. Grass ofien spring* from the din 
licularly ll s former, aleo eonalilule a moal ex- brought up frum beneath the aurfaee of the earth. 
cellesl fertiliser. The fluid ahnuld by all meana », for iuaianre from Ihe bottom of a well. Seed 
be preaerved, eapecially upon large plantations . muat hate been in the did. 8ome auppoae lhai 
where ihe alavea ore numerous. A hugahead or aeeda of every variety are aown broad caal over 
reaetoir of aome kind ahould be kepi for ile re- I the earth, and only wail for a fatorahle npporlu- 
eeplinn. Il could be carried in a lank upon a | nily to develop*; ihenieelve*. The Profeaaor al- 
low earl over the field*, and apread over ihem | luded also In Ihe tact, ihsl new varieties of wheat and 
broad-mat, jual a* water ia apread over Ihe atreela 
of cities. Or the hogahead might be earned upon 
the can, and might be perforated with numeroua 
hole* cloaed by pegs, until lh* field deaigned to 
be enriched waa reached, when they could be 
drawn out. This system had been pursued with 
great aueee**. 

There ta an inexbanalible aupply of muck, or 
pea', which in muck in an advanced auge of de- 
composition, in the ewaoip* and .-narshr, of thia 
region. But it require* *ooie ^preparation in or- 
der to become a fertiliser, ll ahould be taken 
while fresh and moist and mixed with ■ little 
lime. It ahould be kept.wet, and then by being 
exposed lo the alternation* of best and cold, by 
freezing and ihswing, it will eventually crumble. 
be reduced to a powder, end become fit for use. 

Ssltpetre ia not a good fertiliser for plants 
used a* food. Il doe* well where the stem or 
leaf ii sought lo be increased, is in the care of 
hay and fodder, but will not assist  the grain or 

■***■ «. ,    ... 
Common aall ia not so good ■ fertiliser aa is 

generally suppoeed. Wheat and other cereal 
plants do not require chlorine or sodium, the ele- 
ments of which ult is composed, but rather pot- 
ash. 

There is • variety of marls in this region of 
country, and along the Cape Fear, and thia sub- 
stance may be found to a greater or leM exlent, 
from Long Ialand to Alabama. The moat recent 
formation, or that which ia found firtl upon dig- 
ging, i« the she'l or alone marl. The only dif- 
ference belweer theae two ia, that in the former, 
the *hell*  are in a stale of preservation,  in the 

hat! heen reared f-om seed found in the (Jala- 
combs of Egipt, 'iid which had probably been 
lying Ihere dormant for centuries. 

ion of the Judges, turned upon the possibility of 
his being sble, in 1807, (before the age of rail- 
road-.; lo ride the fifty milea in time locaal his 
vote ; and to carry out the reasoning upon the 
further possibility, thai, in thus riding, he might 
bate concluded lo change bis vote, hut (or the 
pecunisry interest created by the wsger. 

The broad ground, which we assume ia re- 
cognised and acted upon, in Atherton v. Heard, 
1 T. H. 610, where the Court refused to support 
an action fur s wager, aa to the future amount of 
a branch of the public revenue, and Duller, 
Judge, save, Lord Mansfield wss of opinion, that 
any wager aa to a public event would be void.— 
80 in Gilbert v. Sikes. 18 East, where il was 
agreed In pay certain sum* per day, a* long aa 
Buonaparte lived : this was held to be a wager, 
and illegal, aa lending lo create a private pecuni- 
ary iniereat in a matter of public concern. 

Per Cunam. Judgment reteraed, and venire 
dt novo awarded. 

(General intelligence. 
— - 

CENTRAL  DEPOT. 

Ecclesiastical Statistics.—Rev. Dr. Baird, i 

Mr. Marsh, the resident Minister at Constantino-1 
pie, dirrning him to urge ihe release of Kossulh I 
and his fellow exiles; while, at the same time, j TAMES. KICK &JAMifiS most respectfully inform 
Commodore Morgan, commanding the naval' t) their friends, customers and others. Ihal they are 
force in ihe Mediterranean,   wa* ordered to pro- J now closing out their Mock of Staple and  Fancy 

Boots, Shoes, Saddles. Bridles, Ice, ei- 

Cl-OSIftjU SCENE I 
MKS i 

they be liheraied.  and bring them to ihe United I their on lime or for casual astonishingly low price.: 
~   ' ,„.. ,    "    ,, .   .   lojQ •»' and such   as reinnin on   hand  by the 6th of  April State*,     l-hu was as early aa December, 184».     ^^ ni|| be clowd m w pllblic-'auc,iorl on Tl£^ 

Betting on Eleotions. 

Decision o' Ihe Supreme Court on the ca$e 0/ 
T. A. Beltii vs. Daniel Reynolds, Jrom 
Burke. 

A bond, given for money lost upon a wsger on the 
result of a public election, though neither of the 
parties be a voter, is based upon an illegal con- 
sideration, being against public policy, and ia 
therefore void. 

Appeal from the Superior Court of Law of 
Burke county. Fall Term, 1800, hi* Honor 
Judge Dick presiding. 

This i* debl on a bond fortl(M. The defence 
relied an waa under a special plea. Ihal Ihe bond 
was given lor an illegal consideration, in secure 
money lost upon a bet on the election of James 
K. Polk as President of the United State* by li.e 
people. The defendant proved, that, pending 
Ihe election, the plaintiff let him have a watch 
worth $40, (or which the defendant waa lo pay 
him S125, if James K. Polk wa* elected Presi- 
dent of ihe United 8tate. by the people. Untler 
Ibis agreement the plaintiff delivered to Ihe de- 
fendant ihe watch, and ihe defendant delivered 
lo Ihe plaintiff a bond for 9185, with ihe above 
condition expressed therein. Aflei the election, 
the defendant made a payment of #39. and exe- 
cuted the bond sued on. lo secure the balance ol 

a work which he published while in London, ceeil to the Boaphoriis anil['receive irfRn. ahould j Dry Good 
nearly a year aince, entitled " The Progress and 
Prospects of Religion in the U. Slates," gives a 
atalislical view of ihe principal evangelical de- 
nominations in this country, of which ihe follow- 
ing ia a summary : 

Min's. 
1,504 
1,667 
8,018 

DenominaVs. 
Prot. E. Churches 
Congrega/1 body 
Baptistbody 
Presbyterian body 4,518 
Methodist body 6,000 
German Ohurches 1,827 
Friends or Quakers 

Conies. 
1,550 
1,971 

13,415 
5,072 

38,000 
8,356 

300 

Total 23,814     58,314        3,292,382 

The   local  " preachers"   of the   Methodisl 
church, about 900 in number, are not   included 
in ihe above. 

I'ij: lain Public Wort*.—From the  Report 
I of Ihe Board ol Pllhlie Works 10 the Legislature 

Mem. Church,   of Virginia, we take the following summary : 

• ll'tHH      Length of railroads in Virginia   -    -    1,802} miles. 
1"'  ' ■'" " " •• completed     876     •' 

" " " in progress     336,    " 
Capital stock, (leaving out Baltimore 

and Ohio railroad)   -    -   -     Jl 16,117.100 00 
State interest 7,364,333 33 

Besides these railroada, Virginia has about 872 
miles in length of the most capacious and sub- 
stantially constructed canals in the Union.     ^ 

943,867 
490,259 

1,350,000 
333,000 

ItlC   SIIC115      nrC    i,,    "    a 1.in        ».    pas.... •- < .....     ■ i , ,-i i »•     . ■> I 
latter, the* have been decompo*ed and consoli-   'he MM bond.     1 he jury returned a verdjet for 
dated into 'alone.    The latter ia the belter, .ince   *• plaintiff,  subject lo ihe opinion of the Court 
hating been decomposed, il is ihe more ready to 
enter into the composition of plant*, ll has the 
appearance of a reddish clay, is apt to be consid- 
eied such by the farmer, and ao to be neglected 
by him. But that it is marl, may be easily 
shown by pouring sulphuric acid, common vine- 
gar, or any of ihe acid* npon it. ll will be 
found to effervesce. (The Professor here pro- 
duced s piece of this marl and made the experi- 
ment.) Underneath this shell and alone marl, 
lie* a marly clay, and beneath this the "green 
sand" marl. This last substance does not ef- 
fervesce upon the application of sulphuric acid, 
because il contains no lime. Notwithstanding 
its name, it is rather blue than green, and some- 
what resembles a bluish day. Thia eubatance 
ia generally uaetl in New Jersey. In that Slate 
many plantations had been reduced to a stale of 
almost perfect barrenness, and many farmers 
were about to leave. Luckily this •• green sand" 
marl was discovered and applied, snd the once 
sterile fields now support a luxurious and proti. 
table vegetation. Marl requires preparation be- 
fore it is u*ed. Il *hould be mingled wilh or- 
ganic matter, auch aa leaves or barn-yard ma- 
nure, in alternate layer*, and Ihe heap ihus for- 
med *hould occasionally, say every three or four 
weeks, be sltired up wilh a shovel or spade. 

Bones are probably the best of all fertilisers 
They pay for them in England five oraix pounda 
sterling per ion, and for fossil bones, which are 
less valuable, two pounda ten shillings. Eng- 
land ha* made a double uae of her soldiers who 
fell at Waterloo. She used them first lo tight 
her bailie*, aflerwarda their bone* to fertilise 
her soil. The *ite oflhat ballle ha* never since 
been brought inlo cultivation, but is covered with 
wild, rank and luxurious vegetation, Bones 
must be ground for use. the liner, the better the 
immediate   results.    They may    be   scaitered 

From the Washington Republic. 

Prospects of the Whigs. 

If we can judge from ihe tone and tamper of 
the Democratic journals, in various sections, s 
great change has come over the minds of men in 
regard 10 ihe approaching Presidential contest. 
A lew weeka aince the organs ol the Democracy 
informed us Hut every ihing was peace snd har- 
monv in Iheir ranks—thsl they were all united 
on the plaifurm of ihe Compromiee—and the on- 
ly friends of tlte Union and ('..nslUution who 
could be trusted 10 save the Republic. It wa* 
announced wilh 11 real flourishes in all quarters, 
before ihe meeling of Congress, thai the Demo- 
era lie Congressional caucus would plant the parly 
on Administration ground in favor ol the Com- 
promise measures, and then overthrow the Ad- 
ininisiraiion on the pretence that il could not be 
Iruated to carry onl il* own policy. Congress 
met. The Democratic caucus was held, snd in- 
stead of adopting and endorsing the Administra- 
tion policy in Ibis regard, Mr. Prealon King and 
Mr. Venablelaughed down ihc Compromise res- 
olution of Major Pulk, snd finally bullied ihe 
caucus inlo a bargain by which ihe Free-soilers 
were permitted to dictate the principles and pnli- 
cv of the parly, snd ihe Democrats 10 take the 
offices and spoils. Aller all ihe promises and 
profeasiona  of ihe metropolitan Democratic or- 
nn after il had been for   months after months 
grinding oul Ihe same jubilant niuaic in peso* lo 
the Compromise—after it had been denouncing 
Mr. Fillmore and Ihe Whiga because they could 
1101 be " Irusled " on the measures of A djustment 
—Ihe Democratic caucua ignored or repudiated 
the Compromise, and Mr. Mead! and Major 
Polk sustained and defended the action of the 
caucus on the floor of Ihe House of Representa- 
tive* ! 

The Whig caucus pursued a different course. 
On the first dsy of the session ihe Whig mem- 
bers expressed theiiiselvesdisiinclly and unequiv- 

Muzzling the Pros.—Tho new prcM law in 

Institution* of Learning.—There are in the 
United States not less than 307 colleges and pro- 
fessional schools.    Of this number 120 are col- 

.ml Ihe »publ.c.li»n or reproduction of false of volume, con.sined in lh. hbrane. of ihe col- 
new. "1. 10 be vi.iied by . fine noi exceeding J**. «rh...'re of those rf ihe professions! 
••200. The ..me i. to be the ruee if any thin* ; «hools, is. a. far a. esltinaled by imperfect re- 
appear, of" a nature lo trouble the public peace,"   l"rn•• 871,800. 
■lie police being the sole judges upon the point. 
No proof by witneaeea i. lo be admitted lo es- 
tablish the truth of" intuiting or defamatory state- 
ment!-." and it t. forbidden to publish any report 
of trials for press offences.    Il is interdicted, also. 

Caution to Parent a.—The Boston Ti.veller 
notices Ihe death of a child in ihal ci'.y by con- 
vulsions, caused liy   ealing raisin*.    This is no 

day, ihal tlay. at 9 o'clock.    Country merchant, will 
do well the attend the sale.    Sale positive. 

TERMS—4  months for all sums over $100, ami 6 
month* for sura, of 8200 .r.d over. 

JAMhS, KICK & JAMES. 
Petersburg, February 17,1852. 667:5 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
*"«* IB* Car* m€ 

CO! (.IK  COLDS, I10.IISEXF.SS, 
D.'IOMIIITIS,    lHI00PIXC-f0H.il,    - 

(It011',   ASTHMA,   AND 
r^WVPTIO". 

" And by the rieer, upon the bank thereof'thai! grow 
alt trees fur meat, whose leaf shall not fade and Ihe fruit 
thereof shall be for meat and the leaf thereof fur medi- 
cine." 

Here was hope for the sick recorded long ago, 
and every year adds new proof to the assurance 
lhat ihese promises shall not fail. 

As medical Science discovers and designates the 
remedies nature has given, one by one, the dia 

upon the question reserved. The Court being 
of opinion with the plaintiff, he hsd judgment, 
and the defendant appealed. 

Av cry for ihe plaintiff. 
J. W. Woodfin and Tale, for the defendant. 

PEARSON, J. It ia clear that this was •' a bet** 
upon the reaull of the Presidential election ; and, 
ihe bet being lost, by 'he admission of the par- 
ties, the bond sued on was executed to secure 
ihe balsnce remaining unpaid. It was not pro- 
ven that Ihe partiea, or either of them, were vo- 
ter-, and no preaumption of lhat fact can be made 
tu aid   ihe defence.    We are, therefore, to lake 
il, lhat neither were voters ; and lh. question is [ ocnlly in favor of sustaining the policy of acqu.- 

' escence in the Compromise, which Mr. rillmore 
! had announced in hia first annual inesaage,   at a 

from giving  any accounl" of ihe   proceeding, of I«" *• physical and medical  treatment ofchil- 
the legislative  bodies.    Foreign  newspapers rfj*** (a b.".k which parents should own.) m.n- 

. . ..».,, A j  »_ •:---    .U-   -I—.1.   — a  .1......     ..I. .l.t    (.., 
kinda are also prohibited, unless admitted by 

noenmmon occurrence. 0l. Dewees, in his work ; „ thai afflict our race yield lo the control ofsrt. 

ihe special authority of the government. 

Mclhodiit Church A Convention for secur- 
ing lay representation in the Conferences of the 
Methodist Episcocal Church, held us sessions in 
Philadelphia   during  Ihe  laal   week.    A  large 

nous th, dealh ol ihree children Ironi the aame 
cause, and remark* " ihal there i* no stomach, 
unless il be lhat of the oalrich, that can master 
ihe skin of the raisin." 

Masonry in   Alabama —We learn Irnm the 
proceedings  of ihe last  Annual   communication 

presented, can a bond, given lo secure money 
Inbtupon a wager on ihe reaull of a Presideuiisl 
election, then pending, made by persons who are 
not voters, be recovered t 

It is settled lhat Ihe action cannot be maintain- 
ed if either of ihe parties is s voter. Allen v. 
llearne. 1 T. R. 56, Bums *. Biker, 4 Johnson, 
430. We think it cannot be maintained, al- 
though neither of the parlies i* a voter, snd put 
our opinion on ihe broad ground, thai the wager 
ia against public policy ; and the Courta ought 
not to countenance it, by aiding in the collection 

lime when it required aome firmness and courage 
lo stem an advene parly sentiment In the Whig 
ranka. That policy Mr. Fillmore re-affirmed in 
his last message, and that re •affirmance wa* en- 
dorsed in advance by die Whig Congressional 
caucus, aa il had already been endorsed and ap- 
proved by immense majorities of the American 
people. 

From the lime lhat these paths of divergence 
: were taken by the repreaeniaiivesofihe Iwo great 

parlies.  Whig prospects have been  cnnlinually 

relative to lay delegations in the annual and gen- 
eral conferences, as a matter both of justice and 
expediency i and il waa determined to continue 
the agitation thus commenced, till ihe constitu- 
tion ol Ihe Church is so amended aa to admit lay 
delegates. The Convention also appointed del- 
egates to urge this matter liefore Ihe General 
Conference, which is shortly lo meei in linsion, 
Massachusetts. 

Of all the maladies we suffer from, none has carri- 
ed more victims lo an untimely grave ihau Con- 
sumption of the Luuga. Subjoined we give some 
evidence thai this loo may be cured, and thsl Pul- 
monary Complaints, in all their forma, may be re- 
moved by CHEBBY 1'IXTOBAL. 

Space will not permit us to publish here any pro- 
portion of the cures it has affected, but ihe Agent 
below named, will furnish our Circular, free, where- 
on are lull particulars and indisputable proof of 
these facts. 

Sufferers: read and ju ge for yourselves. 
For Inffnenia und W hooping < on«h. 

NSSHVILLE, Tens , June 26, 1851. 
Sir: 1 have repeatedly used your CHKBSV PKCTO- 

... ,       n\i.   for Whooping  fough and lulluenza and have 
sntullons. I he receipi. from „„„„»| ,l„c, »i ihe ; « hei,illllioll £ pr*0„011n?jng „ B complete remedy, 
last commnnirain.il were 8.J.026 ; for charters Fnnr n| ,.b,\J,e„ have been afflicted wilh these 
during Ihe year* 1,050 und for dispensation t735. i ,\[ »,,,,   and the free use of ihe I'u-roasL has a!- 
 ) ways afforded almost instant relief. 

The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer,   referring! JAMES GLOVER. 
We attest In the truth of the above statement. 

Coinage in 1851.—An official document from 
the Treaaury Department shows the number ol 
pieces and their value, coined at the U. S Mini 
al Philadelphia and Ihe several branc'ne* during 
Ihe year 1851. The following is ihe general re- 
capitulation : 

No. of pieces. Value. 
Philidelphia - - - 21,985,736 *52,689,878 43 
New Orleans - - - 3,527.000 IO.ltS.6WM 
Charlotte, N. Carolina       105,366 324,454 00 
Daldonega, Georgia - 83,856 351,592 00 

Total    ....   28,701,958    563,488 526 43 

The  expense  of coinsge at Philadelphia is 
lorty-two-hundredlhs per cent.; m Charlotte three 
and fifty-five htindredths per cent.; and al Dah- 
lunega three and thirlcen-hundredtha per cent. 

to the leveee now   in progress IN consiruciiun in 
Crillendcn entity, Arkansas, says: 

M That they will answer the purposes (or 
which il.ev were intended, anil reclaim millions 
of acres of land, unsurpassed lor fertility in lbs 
Vslley of the Mississippi, no one who has visi- 
ted the levees in progress of construction enter- 
tains a doubt." 

Works of Distinguished Men.—The works 

Appointments by Ihe Governor.—Cm. Reid 
has appointed ss his Private Secretary. Mr. Wil- 
liam II. Jones of Wake county, in place of \lr. 
Thomas Seitle, Jr., of Itockingham. resigned. 

The Covernor has also appointed Mr. John 
C. Palmer and E. P. (.uii.n. of ibis Cnv, Dirc- 
lurs in the North Catolina Insiiiiinon for the 
Deaf and Dumb and Blind.—Baltigh Standard. 

Russia.—Russia, in 1852. will celebrate 
throughout the vast expanse of her empire, the 
completion of her thousandth year ol national 
existence ; which will be kept wilh all ihe so- 
lemnil}   due  lo   ihe importance ol ihe event.— 

M. McGINTY, Editor of the Nashville Whig. 
J. M. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist. 

('(HI 4 tOVMJlPTltX COUGH. 
I'M i.nun:, PA., Feb. 25,1851. 

Dear Sir: For three years I Irave been afflicted 
with a Cough, so distressing lhat 1 frequently dis- 
paired of recovery : much ol the lime I was obliged 
lo sit up all iiigbl in my chair, as my cough would 
suffocate me when 1 laid down. Having used many 
remedies without much relief, I at last tried the 
CHERRY PECTORAL which under Providence 
has cured me altogether. 

I am with {iratitude yours. 
JAMES MCANDLESS. 

Prepared and Sold by JAMES C. As KB, 
llru^gesi and Chemist, I. ov ell. Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro' by T. ]r PATRICK, and by 
Druggist* ami dealers in Medicines every where. 
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New Tailnrine Establishment in 
iaii:L\Mioiioi'4.n. 

D. C. CALDWELL & JAS. M. HUGHES 
HAVING entered into copartnership, for the pur- 

pose ol carrying on the Tailoring Busl- 
nesisi in all its vanous branches, offer their seme*, 
lo the cilixen* of Greensborough snd surrounding 
country AT MICH LOWER PRICES than have 
heeu lor many years. Having just received 
Tbe latest Philadelphia 4- New York 

used as a manure wilh us, ia sometime* atten 
ded with good effect*.    There are two kinds, the 

the other. One, who haa a v'ager depending, 
follows hut tbe instinct of interest, when he re- 
sorts lo Ihe perversion ol fact,, the circulation of 

truck UuinO.     I ney 
lain a coalition, the controlling elements of which 
areSeceaaion and Abolition, without abandoning 

African and the Peruvian.    Th. .alter is valua-   ™> ™£ ™ -» ™ £•  — — -J rnl,r„,y „,e claim they   ...v. ae. up of being the 
bl. on account  of the ammonia   which I. con-   «'   »    *"-_    |^    " ■ * •._, J hjm., „.„ ,rle„d. of .he Union, and the  -,,»ly put, 
tains,  the former on account of ll. phosphate of K        * ^ ^^ ^^ eir||F||; ,h.i could be Irusled     to carry oul ihe Compro- 
lime. and,. th e more nhtbhrf .he two      I hc.r, ^       „ „,„ fa fc ,       nii.e good of 

st grow- 
Such a stale of things is 

results depend upon li.e season.     If thai is dry.,        com„      bul ,ur lhe Berun,„y mun,t ,r(m. 
they are of no apparent uae.    It is not a manure ,'."' '""""' ™J     £..... _ If." _, .,.._„ :_ 
with which we would pXbly be sali.fied. In«.oul J' "•«""<!"• 

The Professor .hen touched'upon the  .ubjec. | Vi"".*- P""." V**- 
ol special manuring.    If. *aid he, we know what 
elemenl any pl.nl particularly require,, and we _ mm 

w..h 10 cultivate thai plant, of course we would ,s       « ^ J ^ elecljon§, 
seek lo supply  thatelemenU     rurn.p. require       ■„„,„„,  ,„„,;, do n<11 „ .11 depend on Ihal 

In   cultivating  turnip* then, we   ' .. ' 

Pulling our decision on this hroad ground, the 
fact that the partiea lo the wager are not  voters, 

lime chiefly 
would add lime to the anil. So we would add 
potash or something containing il for tobacco, Ac. 
Tobacco requites a very large amount of potash, 
snd unless ilean obtain it, or if any other sub- 
stance, as soda, aupplies the place of potash, the 
tobacco is not good.    In some place, (the name 

* .       , • ciM(,;i-   III   lliv   ,",'   i.ri.  «i"' ■ ,    •M.n,   — .     inn-,... Of which al preaentcscape. u.. tobacco is m.pec-1 ^ ^ d     on wh|ch ,. 
Md by means of comical analy.... and ..   pro- » •      . .   h>        b   h „-, 
nouneed bad if not found lo contain a large quan-   "'    ' 
tity of potash. 

The Professor concluded by urging upon the 

The Demoeralic party carried the hue elec- 
tions in many of the Slates, because iheir can- 
didates were supposed lo be more friendly than 
those of the Whigs lo the policy of Mr. Fillmoie 
in regard lo the measures of Adjustment. In o- 
iher Stales ibey carried Ihe elections by open 
and scandalous coalitions with men whom they 
pretend to believe enemies of lhe public peace 
anil of lhe Constitution and Union. The Dem- 
ocracy have nnw lost the PRKSTIOS of being the 
Anneal friends of the Compromise, snd are 
thrown eniirely upon iheir coalition* with the 
Aholitionida al ihe North lo retain their ill got- 

..   len ascendency.    Al the Soulh. we cannol aay 
L   I thai ihe Democratic natty have joined the Seees- eisions in ihc two ease* above cited, we muat he | """ "*• •*••»«"■■••• i •••>        J o :...:... 

ircumstance. One who ia not a voter, may be 
tempted as strongly as one who is a voler. to pt r- 
veri facts, circulate falsehoods, tieat and bribe, 
and Ihe infection extends aa readily to bis rela- 
tives and Irienda. 

While concurring in the correctness of the de- 

pu 
one, of lhe parlies were voters, Ihe wager was 
illegi.1, becauae it created a pecuniary interest. 
calculated lo swerve him from his duly ; for. al- 
though he may have bet upon lhe candidate for 
whom, allhe lime, he intended to vote, yet, per- 
chance, but for this pecuniary iniereat, he would 
have changed his vole ; whereas, after'lhe bel, he 
waa not open to conviction, and did not " stand 

citizen* the necessity ol organization. Farming 
was saubjeel which called inlo exercise a great 
deal of learning, more than either law or divini- 
ty, and Bssociationa were therefore neccasary for 
it* more speedy and successful diffusion. A 
vast number of experiments were to be made up- i,|-f<|<|||-" 
on the adap.al.on of manures to lhe soil, and of robMllty, lh„ . .ingl 
Ihe soil lo crops.     I hese could not be made by   k JJ _,,   ,;>„,  r„ „„ [ 
a single individual.    There must   be :i  diviainn 
of labor.    Experiment,  of different  kinds must 
be sssde by different individuals, and lhe results 
rosde known to eaeh olhei by means of organised 
associations.     While our internal improvements 
are going on admirably and lending towards per- 
fection, a lystem of home improvements, the im- 
provement of husbandry, of rattle and of Ihe soil, 
should go hand in hand therewith.    Inasmuch a, 
a way lo market   is  opened,  encouragement i,   """',"' TT "M 
furni.hed lo raise a surplus,  bv which only the   son ol ine ining. 
farmer's pocket  i, filled.     Thl, to be sure is an    ■»»• " """»""" 
argirmrntum ud homiiifm, or rather an argu- 
ment to the pocket, bul H aliould be full of per- 
•uaaion.    A, il is  desirable  to have a   foreign 
market, so   it   is more desirable   to have one at 
home, and for thia reaaon lhe clash ol ilia 
mill and ihe buzz of machinery, aJiould be 
in our village. 

Al the cloae of the lecture, our friend. Dr. An-   entitled tu vole, and lhe pollawould be closed al 
«Vews. ashed   rVoMSSOt F.mmons   why i. was,   sunset ou ihal day 

sion.su—it say ihal ihey ARE Secession 
if we can place any reliance on .be language of 
Democratic journals and convenl.ons, and lhe 
fierce war which ihey wage on all presses and 
roliticiana thai oppose the dangerous and alarm- 
ing heresies in this regard which have been in- 
corporated in ihe Southern Democratic creed. 

Pants and Vests, :       :       :    1 00 to 1 50 
Cutting coats,     ; 37j "    50 

11      punts and vests. 20 
We hope by strict attention to business to receive 

Country pro- 

coast.     Four ships-nl-lhe-lliie,   and Iwo  fritfste, '      Shop oo west al., nexl door to P. Thurslon's cab- 
are on Ihe   stocks ;  9 vessels an   preparing   for : inet shop. '     (    CALDWEiX, 
sea, and ,2   are in commission. 

February 23, 1852. 

life. The American   AViry — The   United   State. : 

The Cherokee Kalion— A correspondent of   Navy  consists  ..175   raMlll    11 ships of lhe 
lhe Kational Intelligencer gives   lhe   following   line. 14 frigates. 11 corveifs and sloops, 4 brigs, 
information respecting thi, people: The pop-   3 schooners, 10 steamers, and 5 store ships, he-   our fllare n( ,nf. p„i,iic patronage 
ulaiinn is between 17.000 and 18.000. exclusive (sides the^vessejs employed in lhe survey of the d„rt, taken in exchange for work 
of 1844 alaves and 81 free negroes. From a ' 
census recently taken I select lhe following sis- 
lislics:—27 public schools. 38 churches. 65 
blacksmith shops. 14 grisl mills. 10 saw mills. 
2 Ian yards, (fine salines.) 5770 horses. 28.005 
caiile, 35,832 hogs, 233 mules and saw,."— 
This census included only the emigrant Chero- 
kee,, or tboae who have removed aince 1835.— 
Those who emigrated prior lo thai lime would 
doubtless exhibit a larger list in all Ihoe partic- 
ulars.  

Immense Capital—The capital of the Cunard 
Steamship Company is C7.5U0.000, more than 
double ihal of any company concern in lhe Uni- 
ted Stales, and yet this is all owned by a few in- 
dividuals, probably not more than len or twelve, 
who make of it a pannerahip concern. Thia 
Company own nine steamships, hul the iwn lar- 
gest, which have just been compleled, lhe Arabia 
and Ihe Persia, oi 2500 tuns, and 250 horse pow- 
er, have been sold In lhe West India Mail Steam- 
ship Company, which has fifteen or sixteen firsi 

JAMES 11. HUGHES. 
667:13 

Statistics of Ihe Methodist Church —The 
number .if Conferences conneeied with ihe Nor- 
thern Branch of the Methodist Church is 31. of 
which one is in Liberia, one in Wesiern Virgin- 
Is. .me in California and Oregon, and one in Mi,- 
sniiri. The whole number of members is 721, 
814; last year 082 ; increase during lhe year, 
32.132. 

Valuable Properly for Sale. 
I   WILL «*H al public auction ■■.    he premises, on 

Thunnlay lhe 8ih liny of April. «i I o clock, P. M. 
THE DWEaLLIKfti UOl'SE *M> LOT 

lately occupied by Mm. M. J. Grelier, and immedi- 
atply oppo»ite the residence of Mr. James Sloan. 
The boon i* in » |0oJ state of repair, and in many 
respect;-, a very <le*irable residence, being in itself 
commodious, and b-wSflg all the necei>i*ary out- 

;-.-••-. with an ice-house and a meadow attached 
The Banktr%M Mugazine has compiled a lift 

Of the number   of banks   in the   several   Slates, 
their capital, circulation, and cnin.     At thia lime i to the premises 
there   are nine hundred and   ta-entv-imc in ope-!      Person* desirous of purchasin 
ration, having together 
a circulation   of   #150, 
•50.000,000. 

>•   ill I,*      s rt gin | — iianj      in    < >■*■— 1 __-_--- t _ 

a Capital ol i248.803.000.1 themselves al any lime previou, to lhe da,-el sale. 

WOOO,  a coin  fund o,   ^I^S^S'^ ** *"*   *"^ 

can examine for 
sale, 

made 

California Gotit.—The entire vield  of Cali- 
fornia,   in 1851,   is estimated al •73,0.10.000.— 

rias's Btean'iers. and probably twice the capital of   Illackwood   thinks lhat if it twd not  heen lor lhe 
the Cunard Campany. 

Improvement of .\eu$e River.—W. Bever- 
IOUI Thompson, the Engineer appointed by 

(Jov. Reid, hy vinure ol an Arl of the lasl Leg- 
islature, lo make a survey of Neuse River, has 

vast quantities of gold which I'alilorma has pro- 
duced during lhe last two years, there would 
hate been universal bankruptcy   in England. 

Feb. 20, 1853. 

JOHN A.GRE7TER. 
EXT of M. J. Gretter, dee'd. 
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In running   our eye   over the   political hoard   made a report,   which we find published 

e vote iiiM<)u have 
been changed, but for Ihe fact ihal the door to 
eonviction was shut by lhe wager, is cerlainly 
verv nanow ground. Il presented ilself, how- 
ever, in those two cases, and lhe Judges chose lo j * 
resl on ii, without deciding how it would be, if 
neither of the parlies had been Toters. No case) 
is found, in which lhe question presented lo us 
is decided ; snd we are al liberty lo pul our de- 
cision upon the broad ground, which we have 
assumed, as the result of principle and the •' rea- 

This ground is so broad as to 
terial whether the parlies are voters 

or not. 
The case of Hume v. Piker aids oor conclu- 

sion.    There, the parties were both voters, but 

Emory,— A mountain of emory orcorondum, 
is reported lo have been dim-ovcred in the Soulh- 

in    the ' "n   fail of   Arkansas near   a momiiain   of iron, 
i  ;    moment   we think  thai lhe   Whigs   Ooldsboro' Patriot.    The Col! divides ilie work   ll ia represented as being equal if not superior to 

have eniirely lhe best show for success.    Adder-   into lour Divicions, extending from New-Berne   the Russian material.    In lhe   Arkansas emory. 
iug as ihey will to the policy of President Fill-   to W3li>on*s Mills, a distance of 165 miles.     Ile   a> i» that of Russia, rubies are found.  
more in regard lo  lhe Compromise, they will   estimates the expense at #312.165.    A statement ;   
stand opposed tu a parly not only hostile to the is published by which il appears that the amount 
Ccnnproinise, b-.it in their policy and mea-ures of the produce carried down the river in 1850, 
hostile   to  the   Consiitution and   Union  of lhe   was •440,563.—Wilmington lleraht. 

The Democracy, indeed, cannol put a j —  
candidate in the field who is not lhe candidate a-1     Thw Cotton  Crop of ihe   United   Stales. 

$50 KEVAKD. 
_^ Irom L.W —— - 

icccmber last, a negro man named ISAAC, 
RAN  away Irom the subscriber* on the 31st dar 

of L> 

DR. I. 3.  >1.  l.lnilMti   would  inform  lo. 
Iriends anil the public generally lhat he has 

removed his Shop lo the   middle- room in  lhe one 
story while bwUaiafaon ihe Mas slda of lhe Mieet 

Ilka of Abolition  aMad Section—not dormant   1851.   waa 027.237.088   pounds,  which al  lhe   running north from the courthouse, 2 .loors north of 
mid INACTIVE Abolition and Seee...on ; bul Iri- . average price of Iwelve MM. anil a fracti, er   Hie lWlollice, where he may always be l.iind un- 

■"••-I. " ~  » — • '<2.000.000.-  ^^Z^^^^^XT^ 
duties of his profession, he hopes to merit  and re- 

uinphani, insolent,  and   dictatorial,     inner p Mil 
lhat   we sec   much reason   in the  despondency ; In 1825,   cotton reached a higher  price than in 
manifested in the ranks of the Democracy, and in 
lhe encouraging tone and lemper of the Whig 
journals and popular convention 

Going it Wind.—The late Democratic Con- 

,    one iidu can mi tve i   •*•, IIIC rcaRomiig m sinrn ■ --<■■■ » .— -...., —--—„  —---  ---- , 
".',.,'   v. llearne, where  lhe  het  waa laid before the ed on ihal occaaion. adopted one in which ihey 

",   poll waa opened, did nol apply   lo   him.    The approve lhe Baltimore platform of 1844. Ihal ol i 
oiher  was, on   lhe day the bel was maue. fifty 1848 and also that to be adopted in 1882 I   I hie 
■ilaeiraM his residence, where alone he was is gome; it blind   wilh s   vengeance !    ■«> that j 

any year since cotton has been grown in the I'- 
nited Slates—Ihe average price lor thai year hav- 
ing been twenty cenia and nine-tenths. In 1849, 
the average was only sis cents and four-tenths, 
lower ihan which it has never fallen. In lhat 
year, however, the crop was enormous, mure 
lhan one billion pounds hsve been produced. 

cieve an extended |inlronu^e. 
All persons indebted lo him are earnestly reques- 

ted call and settle. 
Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652:lf 

one had casl his vote ; so. Ihe reaaoning in Allen   venlion in Maine, among other resoluiiuna pa,, 
- - .r._ .... 1 *.! »n il.-.t    .....,,   uditiiipil  one in which  Ihev . 

The first movement for the  release of Kos- 
sulh waa mndo by John M. Clayton, while Sec- 
retary of Stale.    « More lhan a vear."  says the   ^'/Vr'om theimeiided depMoa ihe Kailroad 

plaifornibewhaTiimay.ihellemocrscjrof Maine j A'or/A American, •• belore Mr. Webster wrole      For particulars apply to    DAVIDMAR8HALI 
The dilference, in the opin-   arc resolved lo be lhar • j on the subject, Mr. Clayion sodraaaed a letter to 

FOR SALE. 
ABOI'T 5J acre« of land, 2 of il in a high state of 

cultivation, the rest woodland—a good new 
two-story Irame hou«e. and an excellent --.pritig on 
it, aitoaiad at Sprinsticld in Qailfbrd county, on*- 
fourth of a mile or le" from the pkud: rmd and nol 

belonging lo the estate of Jemima Davinny. dec d. 
Isaac m about thirty years of age, six feet high, of a 
black complexion, with large red eves, and has a 
white spot on his breast. A reward of twenty five 
dollars will he given for his apprehension and de- 
livery lo either of the subscribers, ur confinement 
in any tail so that we can get possession of him a- 
nain. An additional reward of S25 will be given for 
any evidence upon which those who have been har- 
boring and inainiaininE the said Isaac can be con- 
victed and brought to punishment. 

JESSE DAVINNY.        j Al._, 
ALFRED HEMf-HILL,!*0""- 
JOHN M.L0GAN) Commissioner 

February, 1852. 667:5 

SPRI.M- CALICOES! 

si    II i , II, i:i»  a beautiful and varied 
supply ol hue styles of gpi-ln* < title <><■■., 

together wi 

TO 
SI   -II 

ith an assortment ol other Goods, among 

Nan Garden, Guilfoni, N C 

which may be found Bleached Domestics, Soaps, 
Kxtracls and Colognes, Stuart's Steam Kelined and 
oiher Candies, Figs, Itaisins, Prunes, Cigars, fine 
while powMcrcd, crushed and brown Sugars, Mo- 
lasses. Coffee, ate., (to J. T. 0. WlLBAR. 

Greensboro', Feb. 26, 1852. 

ANTED TO Pl'RCIIASF. Rabbit, Muskrat, 
Coon, Ooi.'sum, Oner, Fox and Cat Skin,. 

J  T. O. W. 

4 ft (UUl I.KS  BACOM—Iheir own curing— 
40.UUU |,„ .:,i,.. uholesale or retail, by 

RASKIN t McLEAX 

\\ 



T 

tUEESiSBOROI..H, S. C. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1852. 

Office   removed to new  building  on 

South at., below Ro»e'e ooaoh shop. 

armi «nd submil  10 ihe  infliction  wilh • good 
grace. 

Taxes In North Carolina. 
The Raleigh Standard and Star hare publish- 

ed the " etelement of ihe Tain of ihe Slate ol 

Norlh Carolioa for ihe year 1850, collecied by 
Ihe Sheriffs of the respective Counlies, and by 

Ihem paid inio ihe Treaaury during the year 

I•51." The aggregates under the aeveral heads 

are as followa, via : 

Land Tax, 
Town Properly Tax, 
Poll Tax, 
Lunatic Asylum Tax, 
Interest Tax, 
Dividend and Profit, 
Lawyers, Physicians, etc., 
Salaries and toes, 
Slud Horses, 
Gate Tax. 
Gold Watch. 
Mrs* Watch, 
Harp, 
Piano, 
Gold and Silver Plate, 
Pleasure Carriages, 
Playing Cards, 
Bowling Alley, 
fUoreTax, 
Pedlar Tax, 
Tavern Tax, 
Exhibitions, tic, 
Billiard Table, 
Collateral Descent, 
Foreign Carriage, 
Drover, 
Foreign Insurance Companies. 
Deeds in Trust, tic., 
Toll Bridge, 
Fair, 

S33.40S.94 
3,653.3* 

36,133 07 
20,079.88 
25,007.87 

3,119.24 
1,253 94 

676.80 
1,936 27 

125.96 
893.46 
547.02 

35.72 
1,132.70 
1,055.62 

924.90 
173.87 
816.00 

12,822.81 
3,454.97 
6,551.64 

918 50 
846.00 
932.88 
178.60 
502.90 
14100 

470 
4.70 

1481 

The Convention Discussion. 

A Whig meeting was held in Wilmington on 

llie I8ih, where, after ihe adoption of a series 
of resolutions, ihe following was introduced by 

Mr. I.oring. and adopleu : 

Retoltxd, That in regard to the amendments ol 
Ihe Constitution, the only Democratic Republican 
mode is by an open Convention, in which the voice 
of ihe whole people may be expressed. 

The meeting was very small, and the resolu- 

tion, it seems, adopted by a majority of only one. 
It haa called forlh protesis from several persons 

who were appointed delegates: lo ihe Raleigh 
Convention, and a very decided article from the 

Herald agatnal permitting ihe constitutional re- 

form issues to come iolo ihe canvaaa for Gover 
nor. The Herald likewise opposes, oul and 
nut, any and all amendments to Ihe Consiitution. 

I Incontinent threats of Eastern wrath are fulmina- 

I ted against western Convention men. The Her- 

ald says : 

"There is no use in mincing ihe matter ; if the 
Convention of next month, shall require its candi- 
date to advocate a free Convention, lo amend the 
Constitution, the people of Ike East mil no( roporf A.m. 
•—We may as well understand each other in the 
outset, in order lhal future heart buminga and mu- 
tual criminations and recriminations may be avoi- 

I ded." 
The H ilmington Commercial remarks in this 

1 connexion : 

"There is a disposition among some of our 
I friends to avoid the issue ol the Convention subject, 
I in ihe canvass for Governor—because they think it 
I has no legitimate connexion with it. This is very 
I true—bul still n will be ai issue of paramount impor- 
j lance, in spile or all that can be said or done by a- 

" 
lion and distribution of (he School Fu-id on ihe while 
basis.) we cannot divine, unless there be sinister 
objects lo accomplish by pita-meat Legislative tin- 
kering at ihe Constitution, in which Pofiruunu are 
the princhjB actors! However, if we mistake not 
the signs of the times( the people are tired of this 
maneuvering, this political log rolling, and want no 
more of it. Aod he who will not freely trust the 
Sovereigns with the affairs of Slate, ieunworUiyof 
their countenance and support. 

The Democratic presses,however, stand notalone 
in this crusade ajrrtinst the rights of the People, but 
a number of Whia papers in the eastern and central 
portions of the Stale, are also opposed to a Conven- 
tion, and warn :heir parly to " kaep the question of 
ihe while basis, and an open unrestricted Conven- 
tion oul of the canvass,"' lo in-ure unity of action 
throughout the Stale This therefore, does not look 
much like aconcerted Whig measure, as some bold- 
ly assert!—hoi it is the great measure of Reform, in 
which a large and respectable portion of the free 
white men of the Slate are interested, without dis- 
linctiou of party! 

The object of the friends of a Convention, in short, 
is to effect the greatest good in the shortest time,— 
no culling op of the Constitution and dragging its 
pieces about for eight or ten years, but settling the 
whole matter perhaps in as many weeks. 

ITEMS. 
There are 133 German papers published in the 

United Stales, ihe oldes: of which, published in 
Pennsylvania, haa been established 63 years. 

The first newspsper tolerated in Virginia was in 
1780; price 850 a year | advertisements of moderate 
length inserted al (10 the first week, and 87 for 
each week succeeding. 

Kossuth arrived in St. Louis on the 9th inn. At 
Louisville, Kentucky, he addressed the German 
populatioo of the city, in Iheir own language, and 
received "malarial aid " lo the amount of near two 

thousand dollars. 

Mr. Bemheiset, delegate to Congress from Utah, 
contradicts the report of the revolt of the Mormons 
of that Territory. A correspondent of the Intelli- 
gencer nevertheless insists thai the report is true. 

The Interior of Africa. 

A writer in the H'etlmimler Review, who liv- 
ed for several years on ihe western coast, gives 
an interesting description of the interior of lhal 
country. He says a Hate ol civilisation exisis 
among some of the tribes, such as has noi been 
suspected hitherto by those who have judged on- 
ly from such accounts as have been given of ihe 
Iribes wilh which travellers have come in con- 
tact. They cannot be regarded as savages, hav- 
ing organized townships, fixed habitation, with 
regular defences about iheir cities, engaging in 
agriculinre and Ihe manufacture of colloo cloths 
for clothing, which they ornament wilh hand- 
some dyes of native production, and exhibit han- 
dicraft in iheir conversion of iron and precious 
metals into articles of use and ornament The 
merchants entrust- iheir grinds lo the eare of na- 
tive traders, in various parts of the country, sto- 
red in huls, without protection, yet preserved in 

. entire safety, act* of robbery being very rare. 
The American Colonization Society intend to send | aj,,j,e , r„)erl ,„ (,, |j j„ high respect, espectsl- 

Conneotiout. 

The Whigs of Connecticut will be cordially 

welcomed upon the great National Platform 

where every body who loves the Uuion and its 

best interests, and opposes Secession, Interven- 
tion. Filibusterism, Ac, will delight to stand.— 

The Whig Conveoiion of that Slate adopted the 

following resolutions, which re-affirm in firm 

and lemperale language the Irue Whig policy on 
ihe Tariff, Internal Improvements, and the Pub- 

lic Lands, and fully sustain the Compromise and 

the Administration of Mr. Fillmore : 

Resolved, Thai we re-affirm, as the cardinal pol- 
icy of our land, ihe great measures of Protection to 

Add Tax of Yancey 
county 

Additional Returns, 

8156,530.67 

, keep cooi aoo.ii .1. g£ '0{ ai'»«,min.ling specific duties in laying reve- 
The Jtlbeinarle Ilullelin reads the West a lee- nue  ,„ demanded, particularly al ihe present time, 

I lure, over   the head of the   Patriot.    In article byjhe depressed condition ■ Lib... ..-. I .-.i; ,.u! 

shows good temper and the best side of an un 
Resolved, That the measures passed by Congress 

in 1850, for the seltlement of highly exciting sec- 

$296.11 
7.04 303 18 

tenable cause.—Wish   the Bulletin   would puh- : tional questions, were adoplel upon  Ihe principle 
■• i. .:... ,r p. i   i I,I,   r„. ih.   < -t\*l mutual concession and compromise, and that 
li.h   our article ol Feb. Ml*, for Ihe  perusal ol   «• ^ |hawfjH ,0 ^ .ajSCJ ,„vi0late and 
eastern readers.— By llie way, il was by a lapse 

of ihe pen thai "Edentnn Sentinel " was written 

in the article noticed—there is no such paper— 
we discovered ihe mistake after our form was 

neatly worked off. 
So much for the Eastern views which have 

come under our obscrvaiion this wrek. 
The   Raleigh,   Timei, of the lOih. has some 

animadversions on the Register's   recomnienda- 

liofl lhal llie candidate be selected " • :,houl ref- | 
erence  to  hif opinions on question, b   Slate re- 

form."    The Times says : 

"The occasion demands frankness and freedom 
of exposition, and boldness lo sel the truth clearly 
before ihe eyes of llie people. An energetic Main 
wiHgiee the Whigs ihe advantage ground in  the 
coming contest;—liuiidily, indeci.-ioii.neutrali v. or 
sectional nine-serving, mil sajW Ihe/«>>». and not 
kill llie Convention movement al last, il lhal is llie 
thing desired." 

8156,833.85 \ 

The above appears to be Ihe neil amount of 

Taxea due and received from Ihe Sheriffs of lite 
several counties. The Statement embodies, in 

addition, MOO as the penally on ihe sheriff of 

Yencey for failing to settle. This amount, to- 

gether wilh some sddiiional returns for 1849 and 
former years, added lo llie above, makes the 

whole amount •'.57,274.17 

Deduct Tavern Tax, belonging 
to ihe Literary Fund, •5.561 04 

Amount of Public Tax, 1850, •151.713..3 

We subjoin a few particulars which have ar- 

rested our attention in glancing over ihe State- 

ment 
The largest aggregate amount of lax is paid by- 

Wake, S4W80.T7; New Hanover next, 5920.- 

47; Edgecombe third, 5275.73: ihe least by 

Madison, 254.70. 
The largest land lax is paid by Edgecombe, 

• 1056.30; Benie 932.45; Wake 008.09; 

Halifax 884.34 ; Guilford 806.19 : the least by 

Cherokee, 12.S7. 
The largest  poll   lax is paid by   Granville, 

• 1115.59; Wake 1094.91 ; Edgecombe 1012,- 
18; Halifax 936.43: the lean by Waiauga, 

80.47. 
The following counlies stand highest in the 

returns of lax on interest, vix : Wake •1758.81; 
Craven 1510.66; Warren 1216.35; Meek, 
lenburg 1235.13; Edgecombe 1171 26 ; Gran- 

ville 1157.87. No other county pays so much 
astlOOO. Guilford returns 637.28 ; Rncking- 

ham 155.44; Randolph 293 96 ; Stokes 137.- 

19 ; Forsyth 818.70 : Davidson 248.9' 

Surry 130.43;    Alamance 418 45. 
Macon.   Madison and Yancey  return no lax. on   stale policy he is more directly concerned with, and 

| il is in rolerence to thai our people   will   the   more 
interest. curiously inquire. 

Forty four counlies fail lo make any return ol |    „ u,|1(| na\\yt the suggestion of eroding a question 
of this kind   is such a confession ol weakness and 

Irom 

carried oul in good failh by all sections of the coun- 
try- 

Resolved, That we gratefully accord to President 
Fillmore aod his disiinguised Cabiuet the praise of 
conducting his Administration npon truly national 
principles, wilh high ability, integrity, and wisdom 

Pennsylvania. 
There was a bitter contest in the Democratic 

Stale Convention of Pennsyluania belween the 

| Buchanan men and Oast men, bul the former 
j carried ihe day by a large majority.    Il appears 

lhal a resolution was adopted, authorizing the 

Chairman to appoint a committee lo select dele- 

. gales to Baltimore, subject to llie spproval of the   ^ WeHer 7,. for Reading 17 
t'nnveniion.    Againsl this resolution the  Case, 

men eniercd a solemn protest,  characterizing il 

as a wanton disfranchisemenl  ol ihe  Congres- 

sional districts. 

out another vessel to  Liberia, from  Baltimore or 
Norfolk, on ihe 1st of May. 

At last dates there were five thousand passengers 
waiting on the Isthmus of Panama for chance of 
passage to California, and more on their way. 

Rich gold diggings, it is said, have been discov- 
end in the region of Gila river, the boundary be- 
tween California and Mexico. 

Two hundred and twenty-eight graduates receiv- 
ed their diplomas, at the Jefferson Medical College, 
Philadelphia, on the 6th hut.—die largest graduat- 
ing class ever known in our country. 

A large portion of ihe Illinois Central Railroad is 
shortly to be let to contract Congress granted a- 
boul 2,730,000 acres ol public lands lor the construc- 
tion of this road. The company haa sold 84,000,- 
000 of its bonds at par in New York. 

Kossuth was initialed into a lodge of free masons 
in Cincinnati. 

Porte, s " patent repeating rifle," says its inventor, 
will discharge sixty-nine bullets in succession as 
fast as a watch ticks. 

The Stale of New York has one of the largest and 
most useful libraries in the world; containing 1,507,- 
076 volumes; occupying 11,000 apartments—one 
in each school district in the Slate. 

In France, when a funeral passes, every one 
takes off his hat, and remains uncovered until the 
hearse has gone by. 

A great meeting of ihe advocates of Mr. Webster's 
claims to the Presidency was held in New York, on 
Ihe 5th inst," and an able address put forth on the 

subject. 
In the suit, N. P. Willis w. F-dwin Forest for dam- 

ages on account of ihe latter knocking the former 
down, iu the Park, New York, the plaintiff recovered 
a verdict of 82,500 damages. 

John B. Weller has been elected Senator ol the U- 
| niled Stales from the Stale of California, for six 

years from the 4ih of March, 1851.   The vote stood, 

ly if wealthy, and in some cases, whole tribes 
engage in the business of itinerant traders, no im- 
pediment being offered lo ihem even among na- 
tions where a state of war exists. 

In England an editorial notice of half a doien 
lines is charged al the rate of about twenty limes 
ihe price of the sdverliteinent to which il relent. 
Here it i, demanded as a something lo be thrown 
inlo the bargain.—Exchange paper. 

And we are sorry to see thsl the demand it so 
often yielded to. In almost every paper that we 
open, especially in those published in this State, 
we see some Editorial puff of a show, or a pat- 
ent medicine, or aomething else is little entitled 
10 ii, and all because the Editor has nol learned 
lo say Xo, and to slick to it. We hare for years 
refused to degrade our editorial columns in that 
way. On one morning recently, we had no less 
lhan four applications to give Editorial notices of 
things in which the applicants themselves were 
alone interested ; and they were all from the 
North, where a Southern man is sure to pay 
for all he gels.—fayetteville Ubtervtr. 

The Eye has a great share in ihe beauty of the 
animal creation ; bul il is sufficient to declare 
that this beauly consists merely in iis clearness, 
motion, and union wilh ihe neighbouring pans? 
There are even brighter and more moving objects 
than ihe eye, and yet they never approach lo it 
in beauly ; is it nol because Ihe eye ia the index 
of the soul that it is so exquisitely beauiiful!— 
All eyes are not beauiiful. The brighlest snd 
most active eves are perhaps ihe maniac's, and 
Jet do they affect o< with any idea ol beauly I 

t is ihe eye of affection, the eye of genius, the 
eye of innocence, in which beauly is found; be- 
cause affection, genius and innocence are really 
qualities lhal we love, admire, and esteem. 

LUTHER AND HIS ADHERENTS. 
THE Proprietor! or Sariain's Maguune having 

purchased the larfl" and handsome steel plate, 
carefully engraved in line anil lur/nnii... Irom tha 
celebrated dawgn by Geo. Caitermole, representing 

TIMS First Reformer* 
Pretenting their Fmnout Prolett mi the Diet 

tf Spiree in 1529, 
now offer it in connection with their Magazine on 
terms unprecedented!? low. 

This magnificent cumpomlion contain* nearly 000 
hundred figures, and includes authentic portraits oi 
the most prominent men connected with thai im- 
portant event. The work (exclusive of margin) 
measures 21 inches by 15, and the print has never 
been retailed at a price less than S3 per copy. 
Each impression is accompanied by an instructive 
pictorial key of reference, describing the scene, 
the characters, the history* which led to the event, 
and the principles contended for. 

In connexion with Sartain's Magazine both wofka 
will be furnished on the following liberal terms, 
which are invariably in advance :—* 
One copy of the Magazine, and one of the Print, W. 
Two copies of the Magazine, k two of the Print, M. 

Five copies of the Magazine, and five of the Print, 
together with one copy of both works to the getter 
up of the Club, SIS. 

The price of Sartain's Magazine being of itself $1 
per annum, both works jointly may now, by (he a- 
oove offer, be had for what waa heretofore the price 
of each sepaiately. 

Preparations are making In publish in the Maga- 
zine a series of illustrated articles on AutmKiM Hs> 
ROCS, commencing with a Pictorial Life of Generel 
Jackson. 

C7*Agents wanted in every town and village in 
the United States, to get op Clubs npon the above 
liberal terras. 

Send on your subscriptions, and secure SS worth 
of reading and engravings for S3.    Address, 

JOHN SARTAIN a. CO., 
«70:5 Philadelphia. 

Hi ECHO EN  FOR SALS. 
ON Tuesday of our next Superior Court, (the 

20th April,) at the Court House in Greensbo- 
ro', the undersigned, admr. of the Estate of Paulina 
Rhodes, dee'd, will sell to the highest bidder, 

8 Likely  Young Negroe*, 
On a credit of in months, the purchaser giving 
bond with approved security 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Greensboro', March 10,  1852. *6B:::t*. 

-fei 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

THE subscriber -till  continues to 
carry on llie Boot snd Shoemaking 
business, and his work will be done 

.. in ihe besl manner and of the beat 
and finest material, aad will consist principally as 
follows, via: 

Men's Dress Boots: 
Men's and Ladies' fine Shoes, Gaiters, lie., made 

atitch, channel, or pumps; 
All heavy work will be pegged. 
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

Call at the old stand, opposite Weatherlrlt Dick's. 
N. B.   It is impossible lor him to do business 

without the use of his money. 
II   H   BRADY. 

Greensboro', March. 1852. MM 

The same paper continues : 

" We are told, that " llie Whigs of ihe East are J 
Opposed, earnestly opposed lo an unlimited Conveti-> 
lion ;" and thai '' this being so, il can hardly be ex- j ■ 

The   Fayeitevi 

scene,' 

Observer,  noticing a lale 

peeled lhal they will support ihe nominee ol the > ,.    .   . j .       l(|C fullow itisz observations : 
Contention, if thai body should make Ihe question    '•"*•"      » a 

One of the largest covenlions ever held in Ohio 
recently assembled at Columbus, bringing up 145,- 
104 names of petitioners to the Legislature now in 
sessions there, that the Maine liquor law may be en- 
acted as the law of Ohio. 

Two large demonstrations have lately been made 
■ r ralhet rote in ihe Legislature ol New I in the city of New York—one againsl, and the other 

in favor of, ihe adoption of the   prohibitory liquor 
law of Maine. 

A mass convention of the friends of ihe Maine 
liquor law was recently held in New Haven, Con- 
necticut, at which, it is said, letters were read from 

d Freesoil candidates for Slate 

of an unrestricted Convention alert and require the j    Times have sadly changed within a few years 
candidate locanvass'ihe Suite on lhal issue. '     r.ns, ! m Q,,,!^gjalslrvS) bodies. State and National. With- 
Iheu. mav be reannled a» wholesale ostracism ot Ihe m ou[ niemory, such a thing as a fight, or an un- 

[Whig! oi llie West, who are •• enrnetHy" in favor of ,,eil||einaiily altercation, wilh Ihe familiar use of 
I an unlimited Convention. If the candidate should lnc j-jihjjj |mr. scoundrel, and the like, was nn- 
1 be a  Western man. and ^earnestly " in lavor o! a   |ieari| o( 1ni) uni|,oughtof.    Can it be, that in those 
I Iree Convention, he must muzzle his tongue on thai   tlnw, M|, meJnjsM were deemed fit to reprrsnif offices in favor of said law. 
I subject, because '• il can hard'.J be ex p. eled    lhat    ,    people, and lhal now so many blackguards ara uniilli ,aniadu cilv in ihe 
! ihe Whigs o. the Has, will support htm, it he acts ,'l|iej for „,„ »anie olhce that they "keep each      Chicago is the most rapidly-growing «*»»" 
I independently and iipriiihtlv according In his'cani^  ^fjKsx in countenance, and give lone to the manners  western country.   Il has now a population   nu,w o, 
est     opinions. 

Singular Cauie of Death.—Mr. Hiram Wil- 
cox of Dayton, Ohio, in assisting about two 
weeks ago, to lake a drunken loafer lo jail, was 
bit by l.im on   one of hii fingers. 
lillle attention to it, until a few days subsequent] ii»mi|  
il became swollen and painful, with every appear-1 operations Paper Mill in this neighborhood, and 
ance of erysipelas. The ordinary remedies in am desirous of getting ray raus in this market. My 
such   cases were  applied,  but ihe  inflamalinn   object is lo pay as much lor rags as I can afford, and 

tvo.ooo Ibe. or lap Wetatfesl. 
I to jail, was WILL pay 3J cts. per pound cash for all clean 
ay*" but [ J^ c0110n JnJ ,il|6n RA(i£ delireretl toJ. D. Wil- 

, in Fayetteville.    I am nearly ready lo put in 

spread rapidly from Ihe hand lo the arm, and fi- 
nally to the body—growing worse aod worse till 
mortification put an end to his life. 

My guiding star waa, snd will be, •• Duly," 
and the pleasure and delighl of ihe heart must 
wail, even for ever, if necessary, when duly 
calls. 

hope thai 1 may not be lorced to distant markets for 
my supplies.   I have arrangod with Mr. Williams 
lo receive and pav for all rags delivered lo him. 

DAVID MURPHY. 
Fayetteville, Feb 24, 1852. 8o8-3m. 

Mlllini: CARDS.—On hand and for sale, 
for Wool Machines, cards in shecls and filM 

ling—Emory of different numbers. Cleaning Card 
and Comb Plates J. St R. LIN DSAY 

April, 1850. 

FRENCH 111 nIt MILL STOKE*. 
WE are prepared to furnish Bnrrs of every di 

meusion and deliver ihem al any point lhat 

Is tins liberal > Is this fair? • * „i",h'0'bodies to which they are elected • 
It is idle, il is ulter foil* to hope lor any escape 

from tail issue. Nay, H is unworthy a great party 
to uliempl il. Instead of saying ili.n this question 
has nothing lo do with llie canvass, il would be 
nearer llie uuih lo say, that no other subject ap- 
proaches it in interest and importance.   The Preai-1 
dency, Ihe I Ihe National tjoveriiiiie.il, lor- 

- ei"ti and domestic, w hat bus the Governor of North 
t heio.ee.   (,£r(,|n,k,01i0 wj,i,   a„v   „|  these   subjects.'    Our con- 

contains 

defeat as we very much regret lo see coming 
any quarter."' 

The Concord Mercury warns Eastern friends 

, lhal it is belter lo go inlo open Convention now. 
while  compromise can he had upon the basis 

question, and not wail   until llie   Wesl shall  lie 

radically aroused in the malter. 

dividend snd profit tai 
Fifieen counlies return nothing for lawyers, 

physicians, &C.    Peaceable and healthy I 
Forty-two counlies failed lo return any lax on 

salaries and fees. 
Only one county, Yancey. without a gold 

watch in it.    Silver watch tax relumed from all. 
Ten counlies only relurn lax on harps. lour 

counlies, to-wit: Ashe, Columbus, Macon and 

Yancey report no pianos. 
Twenty counties report no gold and silver 

plate; and twelte counlies no pleasure carriages. 

Twenly-eighl counlies make no relurn of play- ,     f ^ ^ ^ ^ ,, lhe ^aem ,»« of 
ing  cards,    lligh-low-jack-and-lhe-game prona- ; lhe Slal„ areverJ. ,„„„(, uin,j,|i|,e Conveiiiionqiies- 
bly evades lhe law. j lion will defeat our candidate for Uovernur-iiideed 
' ., ,        •,,.,;     IV,      it has been    utonhec-.e,   lhal such will be Ihe elleel 
No tavern tax from Alexander, Mad. .on, W a-   J| j^ XxJcs ,h,s dncinue.    We think directly 

tauga and Yancey. I ihe reverse.   This measure is popular, and, in our 
Tax on foreign   carriages returned   from four ' opinion, would be irresistible More the ma* of the 
I ax   on roreign     .       g people.    11 the  nominee   ol lhe Whig  Convention 

counties. Craven. Greene, Lcnoirand Martin. 

(although bul 28,000 in 1850.) 

Delegates have been chosen lo ihu Whig Naiion- 
' al Couveniion from New Hampshire, Vermont, 
! Rhode Island, Indiana.lllinois, Michigan, Kentucky, 

■ Tennessee and California. 

Three ships, laden with Railroao iron  for lhe 
Raleigh and Gaston Road, have recently arrived in 
James River, ready lo discharge their cargoes at 

"   Cily Point. 

Messrs. John A. Green, J. M. Myers and John 
McQuail have contracted lo construct the Railroad 
to extend from Gaston to Weldon, and to complete 

Direct Line from Greensboro", N.C, lo 
lUchiiiend and I"elersbii|-R, Vii. 

ON and after the 1st day of April, 1852, ihere will I"    mensioii aim deliver mem a. anypo.™ . 
be a direct line of four Horse  Post Coaches   nwy be desired.   They are now so «"»'™'"' 

from Greensboro', N. C, via Danville, Halifax C.! t» secure all meaJvanlage-sif lie cast eye, vet there 
H,. and Charlotte C. H., Va., to Burkesville, where   '» "° ir-crease of price. J. fc H. MNUpAT. 

For lhe Patriot. 

The Religion of Paying Debts. 

Mn. PATRIOT:—I wish you locopy the follow- 

ing exiracl, clipped from a religious paper, and 

call particular aiirnlinn lo il.    Put il in 
spicuous   place  in your paper,  ft 
truths thai I fear some of our people do nol fully 
understand—al least do not carry oul in practice; 
yes, some who pretend lo be very religious.   S. 

" Men may sophisticate as they please.   They   it m eight months, 
can never make il right, and all the bankrupt laws:     _...,.        ,      .     . ■_«._-»._ ...- I 
in .he universe cann.n make il righl lor them not lo      The Maine liquor law has been defealed in the 
pay Iheir debts.   There is a sin in this neglect aa   s,,w Jersey Legislature, by a vole of 46 to  13, on | 
lear and as deserving church discipline as in steal- ^ me  grouod that   it  is impracticable and out of ils 

they wi!l meet the cars from Richmond and Peters-. 
burs. | /"llsalre, Chalre.—We have and expect to 

This line will be run Ihrce limes a week and : \J keep constantly on hand a fine lot of Chairs 
Ihere will be no detention. | of various patterns and prices.    Also, several sets 

leaving Greensboro' every Tuesday, Thursday   of Bedeleade, which we will sell cheap, 
and Saturday, al 9 A. M.     Arrive at Danville same        Aug. 1851.                       I1ANK1N  (t McLEAN. 
days 9, P. It, —" " ~T- J _~7     ' 

Leave Danville every Sunday, Wednesday and j       fjgu; Jjfjoks fur ('II 111 111 (111 OClHais 
Friday at 7J,P. M.    Arrive al Greensboro'next day      . .,    „    , |  ■»._...- — 
atM AM A  supply of the Book* recommended for the use 

This line' will   connect  at  Greensboro' wilh the | A- «■ *» £»•» ^ho01" »,,d. »d"l?led •**• .SolH"- 
Sahsbury, and at Danville   wilh Ihe  Lynchburgl inleudems,has been received, andI are tor sate v 

stages. (670:6) 
March 13, 1852. 

J. IIOLDKRBY k CO. 
P. FLAGG II CO. 

April 1851. J& R.LINDSAY. 

> or lulse swearing.    He who violates his promise 
pay, or withholds payment of a debt when it is latitude. 

„,..„,....— ......--■•— | j„ nis power to meet his engagement, ought to be i    The Ohio Legislature has indefinitely postponed 
The Mercury pledges itself In ihe   W lug can-   ma||e |0 feo| lha, in ,he >ighl of ,]| honest men he   a resolution referring lhe Maine liquor law lo a vole 

ididalc lor (iovernor, should   his views  on this 

I subject differ from lhat paper; but thai it wil 

; still continue lo exerl iiacll for an open Conven 

lion.    Il says: 

is a swindler. Religion may be a very comfortable 
cloak under which lo hide j but if religion does not 
make a man ' deal justly,' it is not worth having." 

Congres". 
Down to our lalesl dales, the principal topics 

of discussion in lhe Senate  have   been the non- 
intervention resolution, and   lhe   Iowa   railroad 

bill, in which  connexion   Ihe whole  subject of : r0i|owjllg remarks : 

lakes this position, we will have no lear of lhe re- 
sult even should Ihere be a lillle disaffection among 
our eastern friends. The strength ol lhe Whig par- 
ly is in "he Weal; and when the lime comes tor lhe 
balds nv'untai.icers lo ballot on this quest.an Ihey 
will roll up a majority in ils favor, only equalled in 
lhe days of ' coon skins and hard cider." " 

The Salem Pros,  a neutral paper,   has lhe 

The Publio Lands. 

From January 184S lo Sept. 1M0. Congress 
gave away the enormous quantity of 78.022,613 
acres of lhe Public Landa, worlh, al lhe mini- 
mum price of $ 1 ,25 per acre, SMstH.lM. 

In addition to ihis outrageously prodigal dr 

*#*The Carolina Watchman copv to the amount 
ol e2 and forwurd account to J. Ho/derby, Rawlins- 
burg, N. C. 

SPRING STOCK. 
BOOTS,  SHOES, TlllVKS, &C. 

XJT E are in receipt of our Spring Supply of goods 
II     embracing every thing connected with the 

Shoe and Leather Trade, 
of Ihe people. ^^ hu been ||||a,,j c,rel„||v an j judiciously 

Nash county is a great place for pork as well as ' for our spring sales.    We say we never offered lo 
brandy.    A gentleman of that county recently killed   our friends and the public generally a more com- 

'       , , •  u. ~i   ...u;»u .-.,..   plete or belter selected slock than the one now   of- sevemeen hogs, the average weight of which was   JJJ" ^ in       lion. 
39»lbs.   The heaviest weighed 520Ibs. .     Q„r ,„«, mil be lew, very low. 
_    _ .   „ , , .„;.:.„. v.. „_        The attention of Merchants is particularly called 
The Democrats Convention of Louisiana ha. ap- | ^ £ -got       1)KlMM0ND £ WYCHS, 

pointed Delegates to the Baltimore Couveniion fa- 
vorable to Ihe nominalion of Gen. Cass. The vole 
was for Cass 101, and for Mr. Douglass 72. 

position of the public properly, there are bills      j^e Democratic Convention of Kentucky has ap- 
now belore Congress to give lo rail roads and '■        |eJ Delegates to the Baltimore Convenlion in- 

March, 1852.        670:5 
Wholesale Dealers. 

Petersburg, lo. 

IflClTEY. 

grants of lands for railroads in the new Stales is 
deoa|ef| | duiy'io'perfiir.nof redi-tricltng  the Stale,  and the 

in   the  House   of Representatives,   the  Mil   j-jgT^S,*. —"icy - «■■« H, 

graining homrsleads    lo   aclual   settlers  nil   lhe        As we (|G nnl .,.,. i,nM   :jie Convention  quoMinn 
lands,  called   lhe   " homestead  bill,"  N   can bv. kepi altogether; mil ohhecaiiviw.. il may be 

--_..*_        J »'oper to Mate tor ilieiiilormaiionoilhe mume, I 
I the Democratic State niipers, winch lull under 

our nulice, are OPPOted m a tree (.'.invention ol'lhe 
People, preferring amendment* lo lhe Lonsliluliou 
by Legislative enaclmeul,   which,  with all due de- 

public 

uu Delegate! 
suchlhings in lhe new Stales, at least lourleeri   ' h   nomination of Gen, Cass. 
millions of acres more. And Ihe bounty land 
bill just rejected by a rinse vole in lhe House, 
after it had passed the Senate, would, if it had 
become a law. have given forty millions more. 

We Irusl lhal Ihe very enormity of this sys- 
tem of waste will open lhe eyes of the people, 
and stir  ihem up  lo compel iheir servants in 

The next Legislature will have lhe responsible   Congress lo pot an end to it.    The effect upon 
the okl Stales is »ery disastrous. They are 
robbed of iheir properly and Iheir inhabitants. 
They languish, while these new giants in the 
West f-lieii on lhe spoils.—Fayetteville Obi. 

ALL persons indebted lo D. C. Mebane by Note, 
will please call, pay  part. ud  renew their 

Bonds 
The Raleieh papers slate lhat fifteen miles of the   lo the Isi of January, 1852. wifl settle by cash o 
.1.1.1  rC„   ii„ii.„..l ,...„ he«n laid with   note, before February Court, as longer indulgence 

and all those indebted by account previous 
■2, will settle by cash o 

Hier to stale lor the inhumation ol the public, thai 
made lhe peg lo bang electioneering speeches on , V 

lor lhe nexl Presidency. The steam is gelling 

up on lhe presidential campaign, and we need 
nol look   for much in lhe way of arlual legish- isjj; 

Turkey.—The Sullan of Turkey has just is- 
sued a firman in favour of the Christian Proles- 
......  ^Ib.wing Ihem in meet together freely, and 

just aa well complain of fists, wilh lhe npeet*. 
lion of averring il I There will be, snd musi bo, 

a certain amount of talk in our American delib- 
erative bodies, of every description, before there 

is any ihmg done : and «r stay u v.oil fold our 

there may be a dilfereuce of opinion as lo lhe ;»"- 
■rareofa Convention,—Pal lhe aaoctisa lo ihe 
■ovelwign people! 

Hill how a Western man ran come oul ami hon- 
estly oppo-e this greel ajsoveMunt, in which hisscc- 
IIOII n! ihe fltatehas MI saura at Make (hVpr<--cntn- 

Raleigh and Ga«ton Railroad have been laid wilh 
heavy iron, and lhe work of repairing and re-laying 
is going forward wilh energy and spirit. This will 
be one of lhe besl Roads iu the country yet. 

The last arrival from England brings news of lhe 
death of Thomas Moore, lhe Irish poet, al Clapper- 
ton Cottage, the 26ih of February, aged 72 years. 

Now Hampshire has, as usual, elected lhe Dem- 

will not be given.   A word lo die wise issuliicient. 

Dr. D. C. Nrbatse will attend lo his Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.   Olhce at his own house 

Greensboro', Jan. I, 1852. 

DR. A. V. I'ALDWEU. 
HAS moved two miles south of Greensboro", to 

Ihe place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Doub, 
I where he may be found, al all limes,  ready lo al- 

nOLTIXCi CLOTHS. 
J& R. LINDSAY, having received, aolecte 

a wilh great eare. an add.liou to their forme 
slock, offer for sale ell numbers from I lo ll, of lhe 
genuine Anchor brand. April, I860 

-TDWreceiving lolhd nrH rrop MslaueJ. 
Il Jan. 22, 1852- J, R. it J.8LOA«>. 

CUC.eRS, SSlFl's, TIIBK(II.-A law 
; boxes left, of a choice lot of Principe and Re, 

galia Cigars. 
Scotch and Macaboy Snuffs. 
Spencer it Penn's choice chewing Tobacco. 

Sign of lhe Golden Morler. 
May, lUt. D P. WEIR. 

R.  II.  Olllll I I., 

Ciiiimisiaioii mill   Forwarding 

MERCHANT. 
jpATjsi'a'B'Si'yai.Siia, is. <o. 

WIRE  CLOTH    »M»   Sir.VlIR.—Sieves 
for wheat, sand, and lime.    Wire of differea 

sires for meal sieves, and Wire for  rolling screens 
and wheat fans.    For sale by 

April, 1850. J. * R. LINDSAY. 

T. C "WORTH. 
FORWHlUlVli AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, 

W ben nil ambitions man raises lhe sword upon 
your bend, and then orders you lo vole, lhat is 
,,s iniii'li as if he would lock yoer lips, and en- 
rage vou 10 speak. 

ocralic candidate for Governor, and a majority of lhe j lend to lhe calls of all who may desire his profes- 
" same sort" to lhe Legislature. sioiiul services, same „ j    A|( ^ ^ ill(|elrte<| ,„ |nm (,y hook account, 

A   project  is  in  agitation   for a new Slate to be    Bi|| please call and seltle.     66611    Feb. 20, 1852. 
formed oul of thai portion of Wisconsin north of the , ^" _.__a  
45lh degree of north   latitude, and  that  portion of WAMUalfl—sj 

M,oh,g.%,ngwes,of,ake Michigan. SaQQ S^J^S^K^StX 

The Hon. Messrs. Brown and Wilcox, of Missis-   ply lo Caleb Phifer,   Concord; Jo.ik.ua ii   Roberts. 
sippi, lately exchanged blow, and closed for a lighi, , *>lisbury; M«*hj '""• >6'9 4 

in Ihe House of Representatives. They were sep- y~i04CH MATEHI*I>.—We have a large 
aralcd, apologised lo lhe House, and il was thought ' l_y stock ol Coach Materials on hand.such as Springs 
would finish laking " satisfaction " oul ofdoors. | Axles. Patent Leather, Knamelled Leather, Oil Cloths 

Carpeting, Oil Cloth lor Aprons and < urtains, Dash 
es. Bauds, Lamps—which w ill be sold lower ihas 
ever otlered. 

May, 1851 W.J. MeCONNKL. 

* 

A virtuous mind chooses such amusements as 
least lend lo vitiate lhe affections. 

JOHN  D. W II I I 4.1  1, 

uiisMon and Forwarding Merchant, 
»«> rt lev. llie, V C. 

eb. C,  185*. 685:3m 

GARDES SEEa*.; 
A I/TT of FRKSH GARDEN SEED ju»i received 

and lor sale al T. J. Patrick's Una Store on 
Weal Street. February 13, 1852. 

TVTew rrop Msrlauiaei—of ^nxceHnit j- 
fur sale by 

125 

lily 
R. G LINDSAY. 

K BBSS NAILS for 
Nov   1851.   ■ 

ale by 
J. K. k J. SLOAN. 

1GOOD secondhand Piaao lor sale by 
Nov. 1851. RANKIN k Mcl.F.AN. 

Blank Warrants for sale at thin Offien 



[For the Palriol ] 

The following tinea were suzgeatcd while on 
a viail lo the old tluiljoid Untile. Ground. 

What silffnce now around nit* rni[rn*! 
How quiet sleep* llie ile.ul lieneath ! 

Bi'iifMlh my leet ilirth CM Iho XIHIII 

WUo iliil llieu table* hum IIUBIIV-UU. 

No marble =l,ib my eye* liehoU, 
To poiitt me to the warriors gnve ; 

Dm. oh, I fuel within my soul 
Hare ibu^til and bled the buried brave. 

Then reat,departed warrior", real! 
Without a slab lo tell your name . 

For there remains in every breu«t 
A living record of your laiuo.        11. J. H. 

Greensboro', Marco, J852. 

Dancing.—A young roan wno naa> Brtenileil 
more to the cultivation ofhis heels than his miml. 
flattered hiinselfthal he could belter his condition 
by sinking his feet rather than an empty skull, 
issued the following proposals: 

Dmn Sin? Skull.—mis ter lighlfool proposes 
toe o pen a dan «inf skidl in which that hellignnt 
hart will be tort in the new west fashum. hd- 
rlaa and gentel men hoo may sea fight to patron 
eyie him in his under lake in, will pica* lo sin 
lhaer names to this ear paper. 

note a Uein a. Skull to be a pin as sunc as 
'.wean tea sinners do sin. 

Aunt B.lr* invited an aged clergyman, from 
the country to lake tea with her lasi week. On 
opening the sugar bowl she discovered a decea- 
«ed moose in the premises. In the frenxy of the 
moment, she seized a large lump of sugar, and 
Hung it behind the back log, while she carefully 
deposited the mouse in the old genUernmi s cup. 
Ho discovered the misUke aa soou a» he began 
to elir up the sugar. 

Playing the flute.'—Dickena, in one of hie. 
works, represents flute flaying as a symptom of 
a melancholy disposition. One of his favorite 
characters resorted to it as a solace under bilier 
disappointment, regarding it after mature consid- 
eration, as -a good, sound, dismal occupalion, 
notoulv in unison with Ins own feelings, hut 
calculated lu awaken a fellow feeling in the bo- 
soms ofhis neighbors'." 

l.atour Maubourg lost his leg ut the battle of 
Leipeic. After he had suffered amputation with 
the greatest courage, he saw his servant crying, 
or pretending to cry. in one corner of the room. 

.••Jack," said he. "none ol your hypocritical 
tears, you idle dog; you know you are very glad, 
for you will have ouly one boot to clean. 

•• Who is that lovely girl 1" exclaimed the 
witty Lord Norbury, in company with his friend 
Counsellor Grant. - Miss Glass." replied the 
barrister. •• Glass ! " reiterated the facelioiij 
judge, '• I ahould often be intoxicated could I 
place soeh tglass to my lip» '" 

An Irishman being asked on a late trial, for 
a certificate of his marriage, bared his head and 
exhibited a huge scar, which looked as though it 
might have been made with a fire shovel. I he 
evidence was satisfactory. 

     ..iV      • 1  
SAVK Yollt MONEY. 

< it 11:1.1 > i>. 1 i(i:i;.*i t\ K co„ 

(1,'. 1;. FAEBMAJCfMOMXaa •" ,) 

[RP OK TUBS AMUOUBKRS. 
114 Broadifay, 1 dn<>r sooth of Liberty St. 

UAVKiiowou hand, and wili be reeei* in_< dail) 
l!iron;'!i the sun-on, Arts tiutids, direct from 

the Burooeau manufactures, BJK! r«*A Auction*, rich, 
/asftiottnw, fancy Si/L Milhuay Gvod*. Our flock ol 
Hirh /WArMw, comprise* every variety ot llie lutesi 
and most beautiful designs imported. 

Many of our (roods are .nniiulaeiiired expressly 
in our tinier. from our iletigiis and patterns, and 
stand unrivalled. We oiler our j,[Ot>tls lor mil Cmh, 
lor lower prJaea than any credit House 10 America ' 
can afford. 

All purchasers will find il greatly to their interest 
lo reserve a portion of their money and make selec- 
tions from our »real \nneiy of rich sjsjto gene*. 

Ribbons rich lor Bonuels, Caps, Sashes and Kelts. 
Bound Silks, Sulins, Crapen, Lisscs, and Tarlo- 

tons. 
Kiubroideiio*, Collars Chemisults, CBPOSJ Uer- 

ihas. 
Habits. Sleeves, dills, Ivl-ii:^.-. and  Iiinorlini/B. 
Krnhroidered Kevierc, Lace and Hemstitch Cam- 

bric Hdkf*. - 
Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered I*aces for 

Cans. 
Kmbroidered [.aces for shawls, Mantillas, antl 

Vieis. • 
Hunilon, Me-chlon, Valeucienes, and Urusxels 

Laces. 
Knglish and WoveThread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, 

antl Cotton Luces. 
Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewiiig Silk, Gloves, 

and Mir-. 
French ind American Artilicial Flowers. 
French Lace. Knglish. American, und Italian. 
Straw bonnet* and Trimmings. 

January, 1852- 687:5 

THE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch- 
ing, cementing and riveting baud;- with copper 

I met*. The bands are stretched with powerful mu ) 
, chines, made expressly for that purpoMJ, and th [ 
. ditliculty of bands stretching and ripping under iht 
I common way of making them, is entirely removed 
, by this process, bands made in this way will hold | 
; their width evenly, run true, and have a uniUirm 
bearing on the drum or pulley, anil will give from ' 

[ 15 tu -'i pur cent, more power tlian thoH) made in 
'the ordinary way. They are made out of our( 
; best wleoleu oak tanned Spaniel leather, and no { 
{ naint* will be spared to make them emial to the best 
, SiortKeru bauds, and will be sold a- low as ibey 
can be bought in .New Vork. 

CHAS. M. LINKS. 
Finn of ToinUiiaou, Lines &L CO., 

Hum's Siore 1*. O., l.uiltord eo . N. C 
3rd Jan. 185t. 66p:lj 

Keferences :—J. 11. &; J. Sloan, Crecm-boro"; Charles ' 
E. Shober, Salem; 1'eteis, Sloan tV Co., Mc- i 
Culloch Mine; Mr. F.udy. Hoogin Mine: 
Holmea, Karuheart & Co., Gold Milt, Etowu 
County. 

A lady, in reply to a message from her lover, 
who had been cruelly maimed and disfigured in 
battle, «aid, "tell him that while he has body 
enough to contain his»oul, I am hi.. 

rsS 
REAF1XG  AXD JIOWKC JI.1CAISE I 

f PHIS Machine is adapted and warranted to cut 
|_ #11 kinds olurainaiid Hra»s in the very best 

manner. It is simple, of light draosht and not babe 
to cet out of order. The Sickle will cut from 100 to 
300 acres of grain without a second grinding. It 
will cut at least two acres of wheat, oi other sina 
craiu per hour, and save at least three fourths ol all 
■nat is scaitered by ordinary cradling. It »»'»'•""• 
led to ei I one and a fourth acres of gra.«- (ol all kinds) 
per hour, and do its work as well, and as close lo 
the ground on smooth land, as ordinary mowing. 
For further particulars see large Bill, or addresslliu 
mbscriber at Deep llivcr, (iuillord,<"o; V,C. 

Feb. 24, I8S1 
1'. N. WHEBtEB. 

0li8-5w.' 

Mortal Cnrollua, I. nlilui-<l t ounlj. 
IN EQDITY, 

Petition to tell land. 
l'eter Haulier and others vs. Roddy I). Manner and 

others. 

TT appearing to the satisfaction of llie Court that 
Koddy D. Hanner, Sally Patterson and Uar/.illa 

(iilmon & Isabella his wile, llie deioudalits in tills 
case, are not inhabitants ol ibis Stalo,—It is ordered 
that publication be made for six weeks in the 
(ireensborough Patriot, lor them and each of theoi 
lo be and appear before die Court of Equity, lo be 
held lor the county of Guilford, at llio courthouse 
in (irecusborough, on the Ith Monday after ihe -lili 
Monday in March, 1K52, then and there toi plead, 
answer or detour to the complainants' petition, or 
the same will bo heard e\ pane us to them, and 
decree entered up accordingly. 

Tawr: J. A. MEBANE, C. E. M. 
Creensboro', March 4, ISM.    I'r adv fr5   6C»:6 

THE l'i:<ii'i.i: OF Il'ORTII « t ltdl.l\ » 

should not send lo the North for 

SO LOXO AB 
1 P.   r.Miistnii [i'ii.iiius In Greensboro*. 
HK gives an especial invitation to person- vi-il- 

i'i:. MI- place, to call at hin Kurnilnre Kooin, 
jou WwtMrael. and examine hin \\ ntV, and if ibey 
I are not convinced that better har/aini, (taking into 
I conKitleratiou the fnithfnlne** and beauty ol the 
I work,) can be had ol liim tlian el-ewheie, then he 
j has nothing more lo say. 
| Aiuont; DM Mock will be found n variety of fine 
I Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboard*. Sofas with 
•priwgieals. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Hook-Ca- 

I M'S. Washslands. DreUJOg ami I'ier Tables, Hive- 
\ wood Prosing Bureaus, KC,( togother with a liaud- 

some variety of 
Waliiul and nirch I'liniltiiio. 

His prices are reduced so low, lUat all persons 
wiahus a"V articlo in Ins line, will lind  it lo lhaif 
interest to purchase of him. 

I     All kinds ol Lumber n>ed  Ul  Ins busines". and 
: country produce, received in payment lor furniture. 

.\ortu Carolina. i:an<Ioliili County. 

A1THKI»K\S, Samuel Free, Assenath Free and 
i   Tf     Calvin Swiiimfc wife bavu li!cd in my Olficff 
their pfUlion ■gainM the lieirs ofWlD, Free, tlec'd. 

Illmrciu alledyie^ that lliey ami the tlefendaiils are 
| tenants in common of a tract of land on Deep River 
in said county—that the dt'lendanta are tlOl inhabi- 

tants of this Stale, ami praying for an order of pub- 
i Iication .u.d decree of Mde ol saitl laud, for the pur- 

1 pose ol partition—ami il appearing by the affidavit 
j of Solomon Free iceofflpeiiyiiig Mutlpeihiou, thai 
' said defeudentl are not inhabitants ol thi.s Slate,— 
iTherclore, 

The >.ml defendants arc hereby notified to appear 
; at the ne\t Term of the t mirl ot Kijiiiiy, tt> be helti 

for the enmity ol Rudolph, at the courthouse in 
Aabeboro, on the 4ib Monday ol March next, then 
and there In plead, answer or demur to said petition. 
otherwise the same will bo taken pro OOnroeflO Mid 
heard e\ pane. 

Witness, J. Worth, Clerk & Master of saitl Court 
I at ollice in Ashcboro', ibis &ili Februnrv, 18.*.?. 

Pradr'M       ofcti.ti J. U'OKTH. C. M. K. 

W. T. IIowcll & Co., iin.M.i i. is and 
Wlioli'Nuto Ucalera In 

/' ORB I G X   A X I)   J) O M E S TIC 

Hardware, Cuilory and Guns, 
Ao. 181 Market St., Philadelphia. 

HAVE constantly on hand a largo and General 
assortment of (loods in their lino, which they 

oiler for sale at as low prices and on as liberal 
terms as any other house. Merchants ffMtiOg ihe 
North are resiH-ctfully solicited to call and examine 
their stock. 1'heir long experience in the Carolina 
trade enables them to till orders by mail about as 
well as though given in person. 

January 7|fa, 1HJ2. 66l.3in 

SAVE   COST. 
npBERE are t>n my books a large number 
I counts that have been standing for one 

and (towards. All psjBoni hating such accounts 
will please come forward and settle by note or cash 
immediately. Interest will be charged on idl ac- 
counts lion, the  l?l of January of each year. 

JAMES MclVKIi. 
Jan. 16. 1852.    MLlC 

RANKIN & McLEAN 

AUK. now in  receipt o( the  priueipal  portion of 
their  Full SU|»ply t>t   Dry Goods, Shoes, 

Hats and Caps.   Ami we expect in s lea days to 
receive the stock ot Hardware). Cutlery, Queens* 
ware, Groceries, Coach Materials, Books, be, 

October, 1851. 

I« ;ii.s> Ml.   Cotton Yarn*  Uraale Uj 
A    Feb.S. ISM. K.»;. LIM * 

« 

REGULAR LIME, 
1MIK Cape FearSteamboal Co'sSuamez CHAT- 

HAM will run regularly between \Vilmiii<£lnti 
and Fayetleville, cnmiueueiug on Monday the Jllh 
instaot.—leaving Fayettevillu every Monday and 
Thursday at W o'clock A. M., and arriving at Wd- 
riiiugtou >ame evening; giving ras.sengcrs going 
.North an opportunity to lake [lie ears ue\t morning 
at9 o'clock. And leave Wilmington on Tuesdays 
and Friday*, at 2 o'clock I*. M.. giving pa^seng^is 
by the ears, which ariivo at VVilinihirtmi al I o'- 
clock tlaily, an op|torluiiily lo take the boat to Fay- 

i'he Steamer GOV. GRAHAM, with the Tow 
Itoats belonging to the Line, will run in oonnolion 
with the Cliatliam. making one of more trips a 
week, as circumstances may require. 

I'assengers and   I reighters may rely upon the a- 
bove arrangement. It is hoped that ihe uejeeaearj 
expenses lo be incurred by this arrangenMnl will be 
rewarded by nipcteaseoj patronage: otherwise a 
loss will probabU besustaineo by the Compaov, 
Which wdl lead to a duwontinuanoe t>l regular time 
ofruuiug. JNO. i>. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Cape Fear Steam Uoat ('o. 
Fayeite\il!e,J;ili. Co, 1661. oo-tf 

1      ' 
OREEXiDORO' FI'.ltiLi: COIXEGC. 

r|MlK next session at this Inatitution w-i/i BCVM oi 
1 tfVafavk, A. 3/.,.wi the Utf H'alnadny o/'^c/y.. Tt 

is evueuielv desirable that all the pupils shall be 
present it the selection of rooms, and the classilica- 
lion ct ihe Mttohirs, frhlCo will lake place at that 
time. 

The College will be provided wilh a co:n;-etent 
teachers, and many improvements made in 

the domestic arrangements; 
The departments of the ordinary Kiiglish course, 

Mathematics, Natural Sciences, Ancient and Mod- 
ern lajmUBMS, ate undrrtho immediate inspection 
ot the President, who al»o yives iuslruution in some 
of these branches. He is ai'lud by a 1'rolessor and 
three Ladies. 

The department of Music is committed to Pro- 
fessor Kern, whose reputation gives every fftiaran 
tee that il will be managed wilh ability. He isaa- 
si-ii-.l by two experienced- ladies. 

For the scqmsition of the elegant accomplish- 
ment of Oil-fainting the College at present nifords 
superior advantage*. T'lero is probably uo where 
in North Carolina a gallery of paintings equal in 
beauty of execution to that produced by the pupils 
during the last year, and exhibited at Coiiiuionct.. 
Ilient. 

The domestic department II under iho manage- 
ment of'l homas C. bhike, l'.-i(. and his Lady, lule 
ol Fayeileville. Mr. and Mrs. Blake have reared a 
family of daughters ami have thus large recommen- 
dations lo the confidence of ihe community. 

The Hoard of Trustees, with a liberality becom- 
ing; those who have charge ol so flourishing an In— 
siitmicn, have determined to add immediately to 
thei. present noble edifice, a building which will 
give such room that more quietness and bolter dis- 
cipline and instruction can be secured. The pupils 
will not lie crowded in the dormitories. The Trus- 
tees will proceed also to enlarge and beautify the 
grounds and introduce Mich a system of exercise as 
will promote the health of the pupih. 

There is iwrhapa uo healthier place in North Car- 
olina or Virginia than Greensboro1. The inhabit- 
ants in the lowu are remarkable for general moral 
ity and industry; the locution of the College sur 
passes that ol an)' Institution which ihe undersigned 
lias ever visited, and he has scon all those of most 
note in the country ; ami the Situation in the cen- 
tral part ol t..<- State makes il easy ol access. 

Attention is paid lo the manners of the pupils, 
ami every accnmpli'-htneut desirable for a young la 
dv to acquire may be obtained here. Whilothe 
o.-i.amenta! branches are cultivated, they are uot 
madelo constitute the staple otilio education which 
we endeavor to impart to our pupils. A high, in- 
tellectual training,—a thorough discipline ol the 
mind is sought to be attained as of lirrt importance 
alter the cultivaiiou of moral and religious feelings. 

The Trustees antl Facnlly make every possible 
etlbrt to prevent extravagance. The regular Col- 
lege charges are moderate. The next session will 
consist ol live mouths, For Hoard and Tuition in 
the ordinary Kngli*h branches, ami in l.atin or 
t.rcek, il desired, the charge.*$60 ; lor Music $20 : 
for Oil Painting $16: for Drawing Sft; for French 
or any other modern language taught, fi. 

CHAHLKS F. DEKMS, President. 
June 6, 1*61. 30-tl. 

SIGN OV THE GOLDEN MOUTAll. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
I*alnfft,    Oils,    II. r-Stnlts.     IN riiimci > . 

CHEMICALS, COSMKT1CS, &e. &c. &c. 
The Subscriber is now receiving his largo ami 

well assorted Summer Stock ot Drugs and Medi- 
cines, which were purchased by himself al rale* so 
favorable as to enable him to sell them 33J pci cl. 
less than herutMloreollered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming it upnoooasyi' to give an entire) cata- 
logue of prices hero, which can be furnished at any 
time lo I'iivsiciuns.aud others at his Drugstore, he 
will simuly state a lew ot the articles and their pri- 
ce*, tn-wii: 

S.  I*. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, (jl.bot.    75 cts. 
A(|ua Ammonia, 25   " 
11nude Potassium, O'JJ " 
Wislars llalsain Wild Cherry, bot. 75   " 
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral, 87j " 
Small profits and quiet, sales, is ihe word, call 

ami judge for yourselves. 
To his friends and customers, he Would say that 

his Mock is largeiS and assortment more complete 
than il has been for llio last 12 years, antl he is de- 
termined to sell them as low as the same quality of 
goods can be purchased in the western part oithe 
Stale.    Call and examine for your-elves* 

Physician * prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded and dispensec al any hour, day or night. 
Hit personal atieation is given lo this branch ot the 
business. I>. P. WEIR. 

May, 1851. .        623-tf 

State of \orlli Carolina, SURRV COIN- 
TV, Court of Pleas und (Juarter Sessions,   Feb- 

ruary Term, 1H52. 

James U. MiU-an, Adin. oi Stephen Hayues, deed, 
vs. 

Martha llaynes, Robert V. Haiic1*, Win.R, llnvnes, 
Joseph Haynes, James llaynes. Caleb H. Mavnes, 
Susan Haynes. John Nbell & wife Martha, Win- 
ston Somers fri wife Mary, Daniel Stultv & wife 
Sally. 

Petition for Sctile.ment. 

In this ease, il appearing totlio satisfaction of the 
Court, that the defendant. Winston "Somers and 
wife Mary and linhcrt V. llaynes. am not inhabitants 
ol this State.    It is therefore  ordered by the  Court) 
tiiat publication hematic fortix weeks inthaGreens- 
boro Patriot, notifying the raid Winston Somer* 
and wile Mary and Robert V. Haynes. lo be ami 
appear at our next Court of Pleas and (Juartcr Ses- 
sions, to bo held for the said County of Snrry, at the 
Court House in Rock lord on the 2d Monday in May 
next, lo plead, answer or demur, to plaiulills peti- 
tion, otherwise the case will be heard ex pane a» to 
than and a decree randand soposdingly. 

Witness F. K. Armstrong. Clerk of our said Court 
at ofTlve, the -nd Monday in February. A. I>. 185'J. 

K..K. AKMSTItOXU, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. ^5. fi6t--6w. 

THK 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AND 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

lDi|K>rtant Rrtlnrtioa in HIP rules of Poslugr!! 
I.« OiiHl »I  .srott   A- Co., 

NO. 5-1 (iOLl) ST., MEW YORK, 
Continue to publish the following British Period- 

icals viz: 

The London Quarterly Iti-viftu (Conservative 
The JCdinluryh Review (Whig), 
The North Jtritieh It mew (Free Churcli), 
The Weitminitcr Jteview (Liberal), 

AND 
SlachwooiTs Eninburyh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
eration in this country for twenty ytars, and their cir- 
cnlation is constantly on the increase notwithstand- 
ing the competition they encounter from American 
periodicals of a similar class and from numerous 
Eclectic* and Magazines made up of st lections from 
foreign periodicals. This fact shows clearly ihe 
high estimation in which they are held by ihe intel- 
ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee thai 
they are estitnlishod on a firm banis, and will be 
continued without iuferruution. 

Although these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above utUQMed, yet but a small 
po'lioii of their contents is devoted to political sub- 
jects. It is their /i/rmry character which gives them 
their chief value, and in that ihey s\and confessedly 
far above all other journals of tneir class finMS> 
uworf, still under the masterly guidance of Christo- 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and it, 
al this tirae, unusually attractive, from the serial 
works of flulwer and other literary notables, whiten 
for that magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both in Great Britain and in the f'nilcdStales.— 
Such works as "The CaMous "and '• My New Nov 
el,'' (both by Bulwcr). "My Peninsular Medal," 
" The Green Hand,' and oilier serials, of which nu- 
merous rival editions are issued by the leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those 
publishers from tho pages o( Black wood, after it 
nus been issued by Messrs. tic oil & Co., so thai Sub- 
scribers to llie Reprint of that Magazine may always 
rely on having the earliest reading ot these laaemat- 
ing lalutr. 

TERMS. 
Per anil 

SA UO 
5 00 
7 00 
8 no 
3 00 
9 00 

10 00 

For any one of the four Reviews 
For any two of llie four Beviewa    .    .    . 
For any three of llio four JUvieWS .    .    . 
For all four of the Reviews  
For Black wood's Magazine  
For Black wood & three Reviews     .    .    . 
For Black wood k the lour Keviows   .   . 

Payments tn be math in nil tfstt in tulmnte.   Mon- 
ey current in the Stale irhere u/ved will be re- 

cciicd at ii'ir. 
CLT'BBING. 

A discount of twenty-five percent from the above 
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering tour or more 
copies of any 000 or more ot the above works.— 
Thus: Four copies of Blackw-ood or of one Review 
will be sent lo one address lor 99 : 'o r copies ol 
the four Iteviewsaud Blackwood lor MOj and soou. 

lti:i)KII>   POSTAGE. 

The posttDi on those Periodicals has, by the late 
law, DMSj n*duced, on the average, about KOKIV PCI 
cjUft..    The lollowing aro tho present rates, \i/. 

FOIl BLA( kWOOU's  MAtU/INE. 

Any distance not exceeding   500 miles, 9 els. pr. (jr. 
Over 500 and not exceeding IW0    "      18"      " 
Over 1500aiidnole.\ceediiig'-,.'(O0    M     14 "       " 

f'OH A UVIBW. 
Any distance not exeeeding 500 miles, 4ct 

TATEiNT BUGfilfS, 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'- 
ri^HK subscriber having purchased the right of 
X malingand selling llublianl's patent eotobina- 
tionolcrosseluwtlc Heat IICIH autlS|>I IIIKH. 

is making and will keep constantly on hand Hug- 
gies, Rockaways, &c. The above invention eg- 
lirely tloesaway the Kliptic Springs and Perch and 
e\f,j thing complicated about the common carriage; 
is therefore less liaLle lo got out of repair; is at 
least 150 lbs lighter thai: llie old kind, and from its 
peculiar construction will run much longer than the 
sJipftic plan. A hor-e will curry one of these Bug- 
gies and ihe driver with mere ease than an empty 
one on eliptic springs, and from its easy swinging 
motion, it will be a most delightful pleasure carri- 
age. 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an os- 
son-ntMit of Buggies, Rockaways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the old plan. 

All kinds ol work in my line done in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on uhort notice. 

MILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10,1851. 648-ly.   •» 

Stale or A.Mill   Carolina,  GITLFORI) 
County.    In Kquity. 

Daniel Bennett or his   Heirs at IJIVV,  Peter  Coble 
and others. 

IV 
John Rennet, Klizabelh Sholfner, Thomas Breed- 

love and his wife Nancy. 
It appearing to the satisfaction  of the Court that 

the defendants in ihiscase, John KonnettT Klizabelh 
Shofuier, Thomas Breodlove and his wife Nancy are 
not   inhabitants of this Slate,—it is ordered  by the 
Court that publication be made in tho Greensboro' 
Patriot,   for six   weeks,  for them to appear at  the 
next term of this Court, to bo hold for tho county of 
Guilford at the court house  in Greensboro',.on ihe 
4th Monday after the  4ih Monday of March, 185-', 
then  and there to abide by the order of this  Court 
or judgment will be taken pro eon fesso against them. 

Test J. A. MKBANK, C. If. B. 
Greensboro', Feb. 20, 1852. 6U6-6w. 

Pr. adr. $5 

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
rpilK mtoeribsT would resper-fully iuform his 
1 fiiends and patrourin (iuillord and the sur- 

rounding counties that he has removed his shop 
from South lo Head Quarters or West street, oppo- 
site the store of J. Mclver. where he is perraanently 
located, and continues to inbimfacture 

Tl.% 4HD IUEJWT  IRON WARE 
of all tlescripfions    Also, the celebrated Crane or 
Uoose-Neek and plain capped Stills, Kettles, fcc. 

He would also hereby return his sincere thank* to 
Ins friends lor their liberal patronage, and hopes in 
uture to merit a slill greaier share ofthe same, for he 

Mailers hirasolf thai be c.u seU as good an article 
for the mouev as any man in ihe Tutted States. So 
il you want the substance Instead of the shadow, 
call at the sum of the inamniouth Tie Horn anti 
Collee Pot as ahove staled. 

Guttering and repairing Sulla and old Tin done 
mrht, and all kinds of good barter taken in en- 
change. 

A good boy or two, of unimpeachable character. 
would betaken to learnlhe trade,say 18to 15 years 
of age. * f 

I'lease call and let's settle that old account. 

w n     i , ,. c- °- YATES. 
IV H. I have a good buggy for sale or constant 

hire for cash. C   G   Y 
Greensboro', N. C. Dec. 1851. 

Over 5oo antl not exceeding 1500 
Over 1600 and not e.vceeing 2500 

i. pr. ijr. 

lii 

At these rales no objection should be made, ns 
heretofore, 10 receiving the works by mail, and 
thus ensuring their speedy, sate, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

I i/' fiemiltances and communications should be 
always addressed, post paid, to the Publishers, 

LBONAED BCOTT* CO., 
71* FILTON STKEI;T, New York) 

Kntrance 51 Gold street. 

N. B.—L S. & Co. have recently published, and 
nave now lor sale, the " FARMER'S GUIDE," by 
Henry Stephens of Kdinburgh, and Prof Norton of 
Vale College, New Haven, eomplele in 3 vols.. roy- 
al uciavo containing 1600 pages. 11 steel ami (loo 
wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding, ?6 ; in 
paper cover.-, for the mail, ^5. Jan. 3d, 1853. 

HEAD! READ! I  READ Ml 
RELIEF. MOM MOM SUM BEAST. 

Tin; llOKSK.n tV.** iiei'i:   oil  riu- 
»ll K- I'HII.AI). 

4 RRANGEMKNTS are now matte for snpj.'ving 
jl\. the public with this ORE A T REMEDY, 
which baa been used with wonderful snocoea by 
those who have had an opportunity of testing its 
virtues. No family should neglect to have a supply ; 
and all would do well to keep some by lliem to bo 
used in ease olaicident to MAN' <»r HORSK. 

For .Man. 
l*OK   TIIK   tl'Ri:   OF 

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprains, 
Swellings, 
Hruises. 
Sciatic Pains, 
Ikiffpess   and   weakues.- 

ol the Limbs, 
aiiiu turns tu which  Men 

AV 

\UKTI3   (AKOI.IM   lAIIRKCS. 

Vlar"e nutl fresh supp'y just received from the 
Ibn-k Island Farinry, near Cli;>ili>;:e. Mecklen 

burg County, and offered to ihe public a- jusl the 
i u  North Carolinian's wear—Jeans and   CaS> 
luneres Made at home, and t»i a Quality, not surpas- 
aad b) any ruanunscturM Rorth orboutn. 

We inTite evaiiiinatitni <it these < loths Her" 
■ bants *-:■■■ be moplied with any otiality ami rjuan- 
liiy. lor iheir sales at Facton prices. 

J. U It. [JNDSAY. 
Otss   -'..-   \. C . Raj t.. IN.'I| 

Norlh (aroliua, KHUtloIpli Comity. 
Tll<*l1caN, Samiiol Free. Calvin Swaun & wife 

? ) Susaiiuali, AsAenatli Free, Ndoinon Free, 
Wm. s. Trogdsoj Joel 1 Trtigdon, Isaac M. C. Trog« 
don, Solomtm Trogdon, Samuel Trogdou. John 
TrOgdOD] Kli Spoon k wile Abigail, imd William 
Spoon b. wife Pn»cillu, have liled in my ollice their 
puritiou against John Free, Daniel Free, Isaiah 
ilmiiady & wile Sally, Allred I). Trogdon and the 
heirs at law ol Wm. Free, dee'd, therein alleging 
that they and the defendants are tenants in common 
of a tract nf laud on Peep River in saitl county ; 
that ihe defendants are not Inhabitants of this State. 
and praying tor an order of publication aa lo the 
iiou-resitieiii defendants and sdecree t>\ sale for the 
purpose of partition—and it appearing by the affida- 
vit ol 'Solomon Free, that the defendants reside be- 
yond ihe limits of this Slate,—Therefore 

The Clerk and Master ol -aid Court has ordered 
that publieaiion bo made lorti weeks in the Groons- 
IMUO I'ainol, nohl>in;: saitl detendaiils to appear al 
i!ir (Hurl ot Equity, to be held lor said County, al 
the eoiirlhonse m Aslieboro', on the 4th Monday ol 

For iini'M's, &c. 
I      1-OHTIII: onmaov 
| Sprains, 
! Bruises, 
Sadtile and Collar Galls, 
Swelled Joints, 
Stillness and WeakoetBOl 

Ihe l^igs, 
Old Sores. Scratches, be. 

fee. kc. 
Ami oilier accidents and 

i and Animals are liable. 
Prepared only by    SMITH  & ATKINSON, 

388 Baltimore Street, llultimoie. 

Thi* preparation has been before the public snfli- 
' cient lime lo have its merits burly tested, antl the 
reports received from various pails of the country, 
prove il to be one ol ihe most valuable Remedies 
ever ollercd, both lor Man and Horse. 

I 
Grcut -it (Hi in t for WorniH In Children 

ami others. 

SMITH & ATKIVSOV.S  CIMilt   C,     \ 

Worm Killer. 
'IMI1S Medicine has been manufactured by Smilh 
JL k Atkinson tor several years. a:id has been 

used with great success by Physieians ami o'ber-. 
in various partsoI the I'nited Slates, many thniiHuiid 
bodies have been soksj and llie i.nuer--.il approval 
it has me: with in all ipiarters whore it has been j 
introduced, proves that il neetls only a trial lo satis- 
fy the most incredulous of its great value. The size i 
of the Bottle has been enlarged, so thai it is one ol 
the CHEAPEST SB Well as most valuable Worm 
Medicines ever ollercd to the public, and a person 
buying this article gets the full value ol hi* money 
in quantity as well us tpialiiy, which is a fact well 
woilh remembering. 

Be oareful to ask :i»r ; Smith f Aftnmfi Americmn 
HrOrw Ki/ici" and we that ihe name ol SMI I'll N; 
Al K1NSOPJ is on the Bottle in raised Letters. 

till' i    ■!.: i,ji-..->-  in  v.f-llfiniiii , oil  uir  -tiii  i'H'iiii.ii   ii 
Mareh ueM, then ami (here lo pleat!, answer Of do 
mur to sai«I petition, otheiuisu the same will be 
taken pro COnlesSO and heard ex parlo. 

Witness, J. Worth, Clerk and Master in Ktpiity 
for -..>! county, at Offlce this 5ih February. !»;".?. 

Pradt N   "    oiio.ti J. WORTH, C. M. I: 

lav of      JigOhttfof the >,ah of the ahove Medicines. 

S jT€i% 1>—viot Efl —Ki ■•  UyV i of i hurcb, 
O Parlor, and Shop b'oves. foi ss i 

Nov. 1851, J. R.& J.SLOAN, 

DIOE.ll\<-   tl.OTIIS. 
A^' I' are now in receipt ofs large stock ol fresh 
If Bolting Clothe- dirctt from the Mauufacto- 

ries al Anker in Germany, these elothes aro war- 
-i an i'hcaper tlia.i they can be bought in 

iht- country. Now U the limetosuppl) vourse(ves, 
miU-ownnrs and miU-wrigfctscall or send your or- j 

i-  i W. I   UcCONNBL    j 

Holt, Murray & Co. 
M. I>. & W. R. Smith, 
T. J Patrick, 
J. M. A. Drake, 
William Clark, 
Joel Woid, 
Willtam P. Ilonly, 
A. 1". Zevely, 
King tt Hoge, 
Summerell Powe ft Co., 
Ueorge Pink ft Co., 

:, 1852. 

Graham. 
Alamaiice P.O. 
Greensboro'. 
Ashebofo*. 
I iiiiin Factory. 
New Salem. 
Kerneu-villo. 
Salem. 

_'.on. 
Salisbury. 
Concoru. 

867 : 13 

[rukotllle CasjsHesi.   A ttr-i rate srticleol 
i Tallow Candles, for 

ILG.LLNDSAV. 

State of North Cni-ollna, Sl'RRV COHN- 
TY.    Court of Pleas and l^ua no ^Sessions, Feb- 

ruary Term, 1P52. 
James Cook, Anderson Cook, et al. 

Vs 
Jefferson Cook, ct al. 

Petiti'jn fir Diruvm of Land. 
In this case il apiiearing to ihe satisfaction of the 

Court that Jelierson Cook ami the heirs at law ol ; 
Martin Jackson K Kdilh his wife, are inhabilantsof j 
another Stale.—It i* therefore ordered by the Court, 
that   publieaiion   tie   made   lor sift   weeks, in  the j 
Greeiifboro' Patriot, notifying said  Jelierson Cook 
and the heirs at law of Martin Jackson & Kdith his 
wile, to be and appear at the courthoiibo  in Rock-1 
ford, on the 2nd Monday in May next, to plead, an- 
■war or demur to plantfhV petition, otherwise the 
same will be heard ex pane us to them, and a dni- 
•ion of the land ordered accordingly. 

Witness, P. K. Armstrong. Clerk of our said Court j 
at office the 2nd Monday of February. A. I). 1S52.   ] 

Pradv*5   6titi:0       P. K. ASM6TBONG. Clk.     ! 
  _ _ ______ • 

A PROCLAMATION. 

By //it Excellency PAVID S. K_II>, Governor ofthe Stat  , 
uf Sm'th Vaioliua. 
WBCaUtj three-titiha  ofthe   whole number of i 

meinbent ol eaeb  House ofthe General Assembly I 
did at the last session pss.s the following Act: 

AN ACT to amend the Constiiution of North 
Carolina. 
WHKIIEAS, The freehold rpialificalion now reipii- 

red lor the electors f«>r members of ihe Senate eon 
Hiots with ihe randamental priuciphM of liberty;; 
Therefore, 

Six.   1. tic it enacted by the General AsxrmfJy of/he 
SttiU- of North Caroiinn, and it k lunby auiclcd by tlu ' 
authority ofthe same, ihree-lillhs ol the whole   iium- 
ber ot members of each House concurring, that the 
second clause of llie third section ofthe first Article 
of ihe amended Constitution ratified by the people j 
of North Carolina on llie second Monday of Novem- 
bar, A. D., 1H35,   be amended, by   sinking out the 
WOlds " and possossod of a freehold wiihin the same 
district of fifty acres of land for six mouths ne\l be- 
fore antl at  ihe day of election,"   so thai  the said 
clause   of said section shall read as follows:    All' 
free while men ofthe age of twenty-one years (ex- 
I apt SI IS hereinafter declared) who have been in- ■ 
habitants of any one district within tM Slate twelve 
months immediately preceding the day of any elec- 
tion and shall have paid public taxes, shall be enti- \ 
tied lo vote for a member ofthe Senate, 

BEG 2.   He it further enacted, That llie Governor of I 
the Slate be, and lie is hereby directed, to issue his ! 
Proclamation !o the people ol North Carolina, at least 
six mouths before the next election for members <n 
the General A->erubly,   selling forth llie purport ol [ 
this Act and ihe amendment lo the Constitution 
herein proposed,   which Proclamation   shall be ac- 
COmpanied by a true  ami peitect copy ol the  Act. 
authenticated   by the certificate ot the Secretary of; 
State,   and both ihe  Proclamation and the copy ol 
tin-, net, the Governor ofthe Stateshull cause lobe ; 

published in i»ll the newspapers   ol this Slain, and 
posted in the Court Houses ol ihe respeelive Conn-1 
lies in lids Slate, atlea-i six months before ihe elec- 
tion of members to the next General Aawmbly. 

Read three nine-and agreed lo by three-filths ol 
the whole number of memboraofaach House re-] 
soootivelji and ratified in General Assembly, this 
the 24th day ol January,  1851. 

J.C. DOBBIN, S  II. C< 
W..Y EDWARDS,8.8. 

BTATI OK NORTH CAROLINA. ) 
Office of Secretary if State, j 

I WII.MAM MILL, Sicmtaiy ul State, in and lor the 
Stateol North Carolina, do hereby certify that ihe 
foregoing U a irue and j>erleel copy of an Acl of the 
General Assembly of this Stale, drawn olllroiu ihe 
original on lile in this office. Given under my 
hand, this 31st day of December, 1861. 

WM, HILL, Say of State. 

AND WuaaCsS,  the said Act provides for amen 
ding the Constitution ol tho Stater of North Carolina 
HO asio confer on every qualified voter for the House 
ot Commons the right to vole also lor tho Senate ; 

Nnw. therefore,   lo the end that il may be made [ 
known that if the atore-aid amendment to the Con- , 
siiiutiou   shall bo  Igroed to by two  thirds of tho ' 
whole representation in each house olihe nevi Gen- 
eral Assembly, it will'then be submitted lo the peo- 
ple for ratification,  1 have issued this my Proetania- • 
lion in conformity with the provisions of ihe btforo 
recited Act. 

lu testimony  whereof,  I>AVHIS. Run,   Governor! 
of the Slate ol North Carolina, haih hereunto sel his \ 
hand and caused   the Gnat Seal ol said State to^be 
affixed. 

Pono al llie City of   Raleigh, on  'he 
ihirty-lirM day ol December, in the year 

■ nf tun Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
antl lilly-one, and   in  tho "nib year ot 

'•J7»V~    our   ludejieiidcuce. 
Ity Ihe Governor. DAVID S. RF.ID. 
THOMAS SLITLK, Jr.  Private Sit y. 

ENTIRELY NEW AND LARGE 
STOCK   OF 

DAY GOODS AND HARDWARE, 
rP"«t 1""l,-'^*iS"•,, ire nnw prepared to offer to 
I   Merchants of llie interior and others one of 

tho largest slocks of 

DRY GOODS AND HARDWARE, 
ever before olfered in this market. 

Their Goods have been bought this fall by the 
package at the regular trade sales and of Commit- 
sionw House* in New York, and they are prom red 
to offer them unusually low and upon favorable 
terms, and feel confident that an examinstion o 
their stock will induce purchasers to make tneir sel 
lections of us. 

The undersigned will spare no efforts to give en- 
lire satisfaction to those who favor them with thei 
custom. 

Our Stock of 
HOOIH & Shoes, Hale, Cups and Straw 

Goods 
is large and worthy the attention of the trade. 

Our stock  consists in part of 

400 to 500 pieces of Woolen Goods. 
500 to 1000 «    Prints. 
.5000 pr. Boots und Shoes ; 

with all the variety necessary to make our assort-* 
ment complete. 

Merchants visiting this market will please give 
us a call and examine our Goods before making 
their purchases. 

\\ e al*o have on hand a full assortment of the 
best Anchor Brand 

Ilolllng Cloths 
that have been proved to be good by use of over 20 
years ot the same make of cloths. 

HALL & SACKKTT. 
rayetteville, N. C. 

^ii^iii'iTa&sfjUisbur&ju 
Ml M   il.   I\M K 4\f i   COMPANY, 

Greenttboro', iV.  C. 

r"|MIIS Company is now in  successful operation 
X   and ready to lake rUks upon nearly all classes 

ol property in'lhe Slate, upon fnvorable terms. 
Much the larger purliuii of its polices is in coun- 

try risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon the mutual plan, is 

trilling in comparison wilh the benefits to bedeiived 
iheretrom. 

The following persons are the Diretors and Offi- 
cers for ihe present year. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan. John A. Mebane, \V. J. McConnel, 

Andrew Weather.*, Williams. Raniln.O. P. Men- 
denhall, Jetf. II. Lindsay, Lyndon Swaim, of Greens- 
borough; Shubal G. Coffin,Jesse Shelly, William 
II. Reece, Jonathan W. Field, Jamestown : Tj ro 
Glenn, Vndk in county. 

All Directors are authorized to receive applica- 
tions. 

OFFICERS. 
JasjfN SLOAN, ('resident. 
N. ft. COFFIN, Vice President. 
(J. I*. MKNDI:NHALI„ ATTOR.NEV. 

PgTBR ADAMS, Secrriary and Treasurer. 
W. J. MOCONHBIHI 
W.S. KASKIS,       t 
JOHN A. .Mt:n.\NF, j 

Kxecuiive Commitee. 

W All commnnications   in reference to  Insur- 
ance should be addressed lo ihe Secretary, posi-paid. 

PETEB ADAMS, Secretary. 
Greensboro", Oct. 2 I, 1851 650:tf. 

Pvw IMOSS'N, tfrcutly Iniprovesl, 

(tA\ be procured by Farmers ihe ensuing season 
al prices never known  before, by   applying at 

ihe shop and paying casb. 
The subscriber abo keeps on hand somo gootl 

tl \» ii-Horse MagoiiN, that can be had cheap 
lor cash. 

.And any quantity i>f Hoi Ne-SllOCN can be had 
so thai merchants can veil them at au advance of a 
good per cent. 

;\n\ ronimuiiicRtinn atldressed to ihe subscriber 
at Keinerawlle, T O. will be atlunded to. 

Z. STAFFORD. 
Bunker Hill, Guilford, Poc. 20, 1851 659lf 

IIIukf'N rirr and Water l»ros>rI'alnt 
NOW is ihe lime to proparo a^ainsifire when an 

opportunity   is  olfered.    ^'oii  liear  of heavy 
losses  by lire every day—many of them no doubt 
£iuld have been prevented by two good coats of 

is wonderful Paint. The subscriber has a large 
lot on consignment- The price is low. Try il, and 
our word lor il you will not be humhgged. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL. 

r-OOK  HCRSs 
r il III-', ■nbsoribnr would inforsn the public jjener- 
JL all) lhai ho is prepared to do all kinds ul worR 

iu his line ol business,—such as making 

IIAROI < in:s, in Giant, &r., 
of the best material ami bnishad in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, Which cauuol fail to plea-e He 
wouhl  re-pervuilv   loUcil  a   call from ihOSS who 
wish to buy before rntirhasing ssNwbnn>| as ho 
foelf a-Miir.lth.it  he OH please. 

All order-will be promptly aitendi-.l lO> 
K«'p;ilrliiK dona at .» rer)  short uotian. 
Shop ou North street, loo rardsnorth ol the l'res- 

rtarianel W. M. LANDBETIL 
N   i     Sepf   1861. «i43 

HOUSE AND LOT IN GREENSBOROUGH 
l;or Sale or Bent. 

MV House and Lot, in Greentborough, on West 
street, i.< for sale or rent. Persons wishing to 

coins to Greensboro', for the purpose of educating 
their daughters, would liud it very coavemeutly sit- 
uated. 

The above House and I/)t may he had on accom- 
modaiiiiL' term, by applying to me, two miles south 
of Greensboro'. OT to my brother, Robert Caldwell, 
in tireensboro'. A.C. CALDWKLL 

Feb. 1-0,   1852. 686tf 

Ul\sil\ &. aMsEAss, 
VGA1N Mum l/nir thanks for the liberal natron- 

age heretofore received at (he hands of a gen- 
erous community, and aolicil a coutinuaiice ot tho 
same. They respectfully request all persons m- 
debted to them by note and book account to enmo 
forward and make settlement. All persons having 
open accounts may expect to be charged with iu* 
tercet from ihe 1st of January, 1852. 

I 
I.I\I» «new AS mil. 

^ 11K umliiififirail srishaa 10 "**ll SOBM Twelve 
or  i iin . n Hundred Acre* ul i..ir... in 

irry ('uunly, N. ('.    Il will I* solil in smiill uiiiiu- 
litieaib nil porchaaen.   TliiaLndlsM la a Keal- 
Ihjrngi i*  well walere.l ond lic.vy iimberM. 
Any eommanicaiion au>Ufs-e«l iu tho undersipieil 
In Ml. Ail). DO»l i,JI-', 'llul1 re.iive liroinnl ;.llen- 
li„„. JOB WORTH. 

NOT. », Ml. ''■'-';1 

Dlauk tfirruM for sale at this Offict: 


